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TWO NEGROES ARE CLIMf6~%J&YLIVE WIRE DROWNING VICTIM 
HELD FOR FORGERY Son of Harlan·Herdman Suf- BURIED SATURDAY 

CARNIVAL WEEK IN FULL BLAST IN NEWARK 
5000 PEOPLE HERE FOR OPENING NIGHT 

Local BUliness Firms Victims 
of Bad Checks Pasled 

by Iron Hill Men 
I 

BOTH IN WORKHOUSE IN 
DEFAULT OF BAIL 

Authorities Work Fast and 
Gather Complete Line of 

Evidence in Case 

E ugene Lambert, aged 24 years, 
and Hollingsworth Green, aged 18, 
both negroes and residing in the Iron 
Hill district, were arrested by Con
stable EJltson Saturday last and 
locked up Monday in the Workhouse, 
charged with forgery. They were 
both held in the local jail over Sun
day, pending a grilling by State de
tec tives. 

In the hands of local authorities 
are five checks bearing dates ranging 
f rom July 29th to August 11th. They 
were drawn to the order of fictitious 
persons by the names of Scott and 
Taylor respectively. 

It is alleged that Lambert forged 
the name of John W. Taylor, another 
l1'on Hill negro, who has an acc?unt 
in a local bank, to the checks . He in 
turn states that Green forced him to 
do so under penalty of bodily injury. 

The first check was cashed at Cor
nog's store on East Main Stree t and 
was duly paid at t he bank. Then fol
lowed, in quick succession, from Au
gust 4t\:l to 11th, four more checks, 
which were accepted by the store and 
also by the American Stores Cp. 
branch here. 

When presented at the bank for 
payment, officials there found. no 
funds to meet the amounts, and Im
mediately those concerned sensed a 
tangle. 

fers Painful Accident On 
Carnival Grounds 

While climbing up the s ide of the 
moving picture enclosure at the Car
n.ival grounds Monday morning last, 
Junior, young son of Harlan Herd
man, of this place, grasped a galvan
ized wire holding the canvas and suf
fered a severe electric shock. The 
wire in the boy's hand had evidently 
become crossed with one of the light 
wires strung around the grounds. 

His screams attracted the attention 
of many people living and working 
nearby, and they rushed to his r escue. 
Unable to let go of the wire, he was 
advised to drop his legs and fall. In 
this manner he released himself and 
was caught by bystanders before 
reaching the ground. 

His hand was puffed and swollen 
from the effect of the current, and he 
was in a very nervous condition, but 
his injuries ,are not considered serious. 

It is believed that only lack of 
heavy voltage in the wires saved the 
boy from instant death. 

"G IVE A MAN A HORSE TO RIDE" 

Horses are horses and automobiles 
are automobiles, but a combination 
horse and a utomobile is a trifle too 
much for the good of mankind, was 
the consens us of opinion of those 
Main StTeet strollers who happened 
to see an advertising car pass through 
town Monday morning. 

P erched atop a noble wooden horse, 
its tail and mane flaring to an imagi
nary wind, sat a man. Beneath the 
horse was a flat platform, and t he 
whole mounted on a fast moving auto. 
A steering wheel amazingly found its 
way throug h the neck of the proud 
animal. One s tirrup was probably 
used as a brake. 

Death of CharlesDavisMourned ============ 
by Many in the Community 

Plucky Attempt at 
Rescue 

NON-MILITARY FUNERAL 

The funeral of Charles Davis , well 
known young New..llrk r es ident, who 
was t he victim of a drowning tragedy 
at Cha rl es town, Md., last Wednesday, 
was held Saturday afternoon from the 
Methodist Episcopa l Church here. In
terment was made in the M. E. Ceme
tery, North Chapel Street. 

Rev. Frank Herson, pastor of the 
local church, had charge of the serv
ices at the church. He was assisted 
by the Rev. William Harris, pastor of 
the Elkton Methodist Church, and by 
the Rev. George Bowers, of New Jer
sey. 

It was originally planned to accord 
the deceased a fuJI military f uneral, 
with the local battery of the National 
Gual'd of Delaware, representatives 
of the American Legion and Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and other military 
organizations present. It was de
cided, however, at the last minute t hat 
the f uneral be non-military, due to 
the absence of his comrades of the 
Battery, who could not possibly arive 
in Newark in time for t he funeral. 
The church was well filled with rela
tives and fri ends of the deceased. He 
was well known in Newark and Elkton 
and enjoyed a host of friends. 

The pall-bearers were John Slack, 
Samuel Slack, Joseph Slack, and 
Charles Burnley, all of Newal'k; Al
fred Davis, of Iron Rill , and Ellis Dei
bert, of E lkton. 

REV. LOCKERBIE DIES 
AFTER OPERATION 

Elkton's "Marrying Parson" 
Passed Away Yesterday 

Afternoon at Union 
H03pital 

Failing to rally from an operation 
performed at Union Hospital Monday 
week, the Rev. Daniel Forbes Locker
I:oie , independent minister residing in 
Elkton, died yesterday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. He was 85 years of age. 
While being operated upon .for gall
stonEls, it was found that a cancerous 
gl'owth had developed and physicians 
gave little hope for his recovery. The 
deceased was twice married and is 
survived by his present wife, five 
children a nd five step-r.hildren. All 
are grown. 

Carrying the title of "Marrying 
Parson" Rev. Lockerbie was a well
known figure in Elkton. While not 
in charge of a church, he was a regu
larly ordained ministel' and in the past 
confined his activities largely to tying 
nuptial knots for the lovelorn who 
come to Elkton, R8 those of the Far 
East "came to Mecca." 

He came to E lk ton several years 
ago from Philadelphia. His popu
larity as an instigator of married hap
piness is shown by the fact that he 
is said to have performed some 8000 
ceremonies during his stay in the 
town. 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
OPEN SEP-T.4th 

Four More New Teachers 
Added to Staff of 

Lower Grades 

Workers Almost Swa~ped As Crowds 
On 13th Annual Affair Of 

Aetna Hose Co. 

Pile In 

TWO SPLENDID WATCHES GIVEN AWAY 
AS PRIZES MONDAY NIGHT 

Firemen Clear - Upwards of $1500 At Booths 
On Saturday Night 

There is certainly one week during Ellison and James Keely directed one 
the year when Newark plays host to way traffic through Academy Street 
nearly everybody within a radius of without a mishap. ' 
twenty miles from Main Street. The 
town in the throes of Carnival Week 
has taken on a new lease of life, after 
sweltering through the hot weeks of 
the passing summer. Merchant, busi
ness man, housewife, and youngster 
are all glad to see night come when 
the Aetna Hose Company unlooses its 
annua l week of entertainment. 

This year the Firemen's Carnival 
looks bigger and better in every way 
than ever before. Close to 5000 peo
ple from three States crowded the 
grounds and overflowed into nearby 

Ins pect F ire House 
One of the chief attractions for the 

visitors was the new fire house. Chief 
Wilson was on hand as a reception 
committee, and with other members 
of the company took a great deal of 
pleasure in showing the g uests about 
the splendid building. The furnish
ings throughout are in very good 
taste, particular admiration being ex
pressed for the wicker' f urniture and 
appointments in the Lounging Room 
upstairs. 

streets last Saturday evening, the It was esti mated by the members 
opening night. of the committee that the firem en 

Cars were parked on both sides of cleared about $1500 Saturday evening. 
Main Street from Newark Center to The net receipts on Monday night 
the Deer Park Hot'el, and many more were given as $714.00. 
sought places along Delaware Avenue. ' J. - Po Cann, boss of the ice cream 

The Carnival Committee had every- " parlor," had a very busy night Sat
thing in readiness for the host of Ul'day, as did Chairman Beales, the 
pleasure-seekers and while sometimes movie magnate. A real "hit the 
actually swamped with t he crowds, coon" booth attracted many and all 
managed to handle them to the satis- had a good time, save the target. He 
faction of everyone concerned. was hit smack on the flar Saturday 

Not an accident of any kind marred night by one of our leading citizens. 
the evening's great gayity. Constable (Continued on Page 3.) 

Calling Constable Ellison, they gave 
descriptions of the man who passed 
the checks, and on Saturday Ellison 
rounded up both prisoners and brought 
them to Newark. 

Old horsemen gathered at the cor
ners, r ubbed their eyes and looked 
again as the apparition passed by. 
Then, to a man, they shook their 
heads in grave disapproval. It is in
eed, brethren, a "fast moving age." 

The deceased was the son of Na
than Davis, an employee of the Con
tinenta l Fibre Company, and is sur
vived by his mother and father and 
by s ix bl'others and sisters: Mrs. La
vinia Burns, Mrs. Dora Riley and Eva 
Davis and Messrs. John, Wilkins and 
Nathan, Jr. 

~ ARMER.STOCKHOLDERS NEW ARK DISAPPOINTING 
Announcement was made yesterday INSPECT CANNERY IN SATURDAY'S GAME 

morning that the Newark Public 

Brave Rescue Attempt 
Schools will open for the regular term' Morton Harve~ Heads Dele- Locals Gather ' 11 Hits, But 
on Tuesday, September 4th. Several . K b W' I W • 

, • • inquiries as to the exact date have gatlon Of Visitors To re s InS n atkin s 
Sent to Workhouse BATTERY E BOYS Young Davis, who was' 23 years of been received by the School Superin- Newark Plant Yesterday Wildness 

It appears that Taylor did not know MAKE FINE RECORD :;~~a~:l~ ;~~m;i~nsg ~I::b~~~i~:::e~~ tendent, Mr. Owens, concerning ~this 
of the forgery of his name until noti- . , I Newark, a young High School girl matter. All grades will open at t he GOING FULL BLAST 
fled by the authorities. Arrived H f L and a good swimmer. It is believed same date. 

Samples of handwriting made in orne rom ong that Davis was suddenly stricken with Four new teachers have been added Yesterday was "inspection day" at 
the office of Magistrate Thompson by Island Camp Saturday cramps in the stomach. He ca lled for to the staff of instructors during the the local plant of United Canneries, 
Green showed a distinct si milarity Afternoon help and Miss Robinson immediately past two weeks, with a possibility of Inc., and upwards of two hundred peo-
with his alleged check writing. went to the rescue. She endeavored one or two more before the term pie took advantage of the opportunity 

State detectives were called on the The members of Battery E, N. G. to hold her much heavier companion opens . to see for themselves the newest meth-
case and on Monday they gave both D., arrived home Saturday afternoon afloat, but was borne under the water Miss Nan J enkins, of Nesquehon- ods used in packing tomatoes and 
Green and Lambert a thorough grill - about three o'c lock after a two week's twice by his frantic struggles. AI- -ning, Pa., has been appointed teacher I sweet' corn. 
ing at the Workhouse. Some feeling I:raining period at Camp Alexander most exhausted and with part of her in, th~ second grade, succeeding Miss Headed by Morton Harvey, presi-
had exis ted between the two prison- Hamilton, ManiJrville, L. I. bathing suit torn away, she refused LlIlthlCum. dent of t he company and other offi-
ers it appeared, and the forgery was The Newark contingent made an to give up the battle and dove repeat- Miss Anna Keithley, of Brack-Ex, cials, the party drove into the can
done through the instigation of enviable record at the camp and edly to the bollom in an elTort to Del., will teach in the firs t grade, nery grounds shortly ' after three 
Green. brought a great deal of credit to the bring him to the sudace. She was taking t he place of Miss Pauline Rut- o'c lock yesterday afternoon. Af-

The checks were drawn for sums organization, according to statements finally picked up by a boat load of ledge, resigned. te l' a brief survey of the arrange-
ranging fro m $18.00 to $21.00. When made by Captain Davis and Lieu- friends who had gone to shore for Mis~ Erma Martin, of ~roffit, Va., ments of the buildings, the guests 
the thi rd and fourth checks were pl'e- tenant Mote. None of the boys suf- help. Witnesses said it was the brav- has been engaged for t he Sixth grade, wer e conducted through the plant by 
sented t he mel'chants and bank offi- fered illness to incapacitate them and es t attempt at a rescue they had ever taking the pos ition vacated by Mi ss Mr. Harvey. Armed with a mega
cials both became suspicious of the all were tanned by the sun and wind. seen. Mi ss Robinson was quickly re- Rey~olds. . phone, he explained as bes t he could 
a ffair. Battery E placed second in one of covered from the ordeal. MISS Mal'lon Anderson , of Leeds above the noise of the machines, the 

The two negroes, in defa ult of $2000 the marksmanship contests, Battery The body was r ecove red about thl'ee Point, Md., succeeds Miss Dora Wil- pl'ocess by which the vegetables are 
bai l each, were committed to the F of Dover being the winning com- hours late r by cottagel's at the beach. cox as instructor of Science in the prepared and packed into cans. 
pr ison until the September term of pany. A ball team composed of local upper grades. 
Co urt. boys won several victories. MOVED TO OHIO JIM H-A-S-T-IN-G· .... S .... W--IT-H-

MERGE"R DEAL OFF Members of the battery were shock- Mr. and Ml's. Thomas W. Webb, who HOLSTEIN HARVEY 
ed to hear of the death of their com- formerly resided neal' the Pennsylva

Offici als of th e Victory Sparkl er 
Company today announced that the 
proposed merger with the E ssex 
'Man ufacturing CompallY of Berkley, 

. J., was definite ly cancelled. The 
l1ews of the merger was g iven out to 
the press las t week, but the deal was 
n ve l' consummated. The E lkton com-
pany will continue to operate under 
its original name. 

A l NOUN CE E GAGEMENT 
1\'11'. anti Mrs. J ohn Goldsborough 

announce the cngag ment of theil' 
da ug hter, Maude Bell , to Mr. Fred 
Bakel', Jr . 

Mr. Bak r is a mcmber o[ Ba tery 
E, ]9 th Artill ery, Anti-Ai rcraft. 
Both young people are well known in 
the community. 

rade, Charles Davis. Captain Davis 
upon receipt of the message left camp 
Wednesday night for Newark. The 
other members arrived too late for 
the f uneral Saturday. . - . 
ENTERTAIN AT HO USE 

PARTY OVER WEEK-END 

nia Station on Depot Road , moved this 
week to Mt. Vernon , Ohio, where they 
wi ll take up their res idence. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. Wa lter E. Fulmer , of 
Wilmington, who have taken over the 
Webb home, took possession on Mon
day. 

James Hastin gs of the Home Drug 
Company has been elected Assistant 
Sales Manager of the Holstein Harvey 
Sales Corporation. In this new posi
tion, he will continue his interest and 
ma nagership of the Home Drug Com
pany. 

His first duties will be a ' tour of 'n-
Mr, and Mrs. Denver B. Roberts en- OWNERS PREPARING spection and get acquainted with the 

tel'tained the fo llow ing guests at a FOR STREET PAVING Grocery Division. In thi s there are 
house party, at there home on Cleve- 560 Grocery Store member . With 
land Avenue, over the past week-end . Delaware Ave. Properties Be- these the Wholesale Depal'tment of 

Mrs. An.na Fl'llmpton, Philadelphia; I ing Connected to Sewer the Holstei n Harvey ales Corpora-
Mrs. Addle lark, Ba lti more ; Ven- . tion did a million doll a rs worth of 
e~·tta Adams, Baltimore ; Pearl lark, and Water Lines business last year with a r ecord to 
and Evelyn 1arvel, Wyom_, 'Del.;. -- date this year of doubling the amount. 

elli e Marvel, Dover; Irene H edrick, W ith the prospect of an early start These members are sca ttered through-
Middl town, Pa.; Frances Roberts, on t he grading wO l'k, owners of prop- out the Delmarvia P eninsulu . 
Easton, Md.; ola Sla ugh te l', Trapp , erty along East Delaware Avenue are Followi'\1g th is Mr. IIastings will 

IR . TROS. S. MILL,E Il INJ HED Md.; Av ry Dr'aper, Wyoming ; BIas having wo rkmen make taps to town g ive attent ion to the Farmers ' Wal'e-
Orti7:, ew York; lifton Hubbard , sewer and water mains. house in Wilmington, the prospects of 

Mrs. Thomas B. Mill er, of eh rry Dover; Geo rge Sweade, Phi ladelphia; S . J. Wright, H arry Bonham, and which are uttracting consi t! rable at-
Hill , wife of the pres iden t of the Na- Puul George, Kirkwood, and M. Forde . . Hubert, who between them own tention from the farmers . 
tional Bank of E lk ton, ' was painfully Allaband, Wilmington. most of the land along the proposed , •• 
injured j'ecenUy wh en she was thr'own new stl'eet, have authorized about WA L'I'ER POWELL MARRIED 
fro m a buggy in which she was r iding WELFARE PICN IC thirty taps to be made during the LAST TFlURSDAY 
in hel'l'Y Hill , Md., when her horse In anothe r col umn of the Post will pust two or three weeks. Wal ter R. Powell , well-known bus i-
became fr'ightened and bolted. She be found the an nouncem nt of a pic- n 5S man of Newark , and ' Bert ha M. 
was badly cut and bruised, but 110 nic fo r mothers and children of New- Almost Finished I SUlTaU, also of ewark, were mar-
bones were broken, and she is repoT.ted ark and vicin ity to be held Lo mon'ow Delay of the arrival of several cars d ed last Thursday evening at 6.40 
a t this writing to be gr atly 1111 - afternoon in Green's Meadow, ~Ion g (If crushed stone for top dl'essing New o'clock in the Methodist Episcopal 
J)roved. I Creck Road. Basket lunches are in London Avenue has held up the work parsonage here. Rev. Frank Herso.n 

THE WEATHER order. Mrs. Rachel Wigglesworth, on that s treet for several day. performed the ceremony. 
Moderate temperature. Generally graduat nur'se in charg of the local Contactor Lovett is pushing the job The couple were attended by Mr. 

fair, but with p ssibility of local We lfare station, is making the picnic I through and it is possible that the and Mrs. William Hunter, of Wil-
"bowel'S over r orth Atlantic States. arrangements. street will be open within ten days. mington. 

Several new machines, increased 
sto ring s pace and 1110re workmen 
featured the active start of opera
tions Monday. The vis ito rs were im
pressed particularly by th e automatic 
cooker a long the tomato "line." 

Th e Holstein-Harvey party an
nounced themselves in town when a 
string of five new sales cars, pa inted 
with th e fa milial' black and blue 
slrip s, drove in to town followed by 
other ca rs containing the guests. 

Neady 400 peo pl e a re being e m
ployed by t he canner'y this season. 
The " run" of tomatoes a nd corn ha s 
not as yet sta r ted, but as it is t he 
workers find plenty to do, 

Hold Gy ml\ann Saturda y 

Th e otl1ce and sales f orce of the 
Holstein-Harvey Sa les Co rpora tion, 
an afHliatcd concern with the can ning 
corporation, will hold an outing a long 
the Elk River next Saturday. A part 
of the announcem ent fo llows : 

"At th e El k Rivcr House wi ll be 
found a ll of the comforts and pleas
ures of this nature. Fishing, tennis, 
canoeing, yachting, bathing, dancing 
and spooning, or, at night cards 01' 

games in the social ha ll. Late in the 
afternoon a dinner of uns urpasscd ex
cellence will be served. 

"R creations and a muse men ts pro
vided include dancing contest, beauty 
judging, awards for t he best and 
worst bathing suits (take this as you 
ma~), tugs-of-war, hose contest and 
other athletic events for which prizes 
have been tiona ted. 

Piling up a total of 11 hits to their 
opponents' five and playing a much 
better game afield, Newark was 
forced to accept defeat at the hands 
of Krebs Saturday afternoon on the 
latter's diamond, score 10-6. 

Watkins, Newark's twirler, was 
completely off form. He walked 11 
men and hit four with pitched balls 
during the nine innings, and was al
ways in trouble. Fishback, his bat
tery mate, had a lame arm and the 
Krebs runners ran wild on the bases. 
The catcher also had two passed balls 
which accounted for a like number of 
enemy runs. 

Newark went into the lead in the 
very first inning, was immediately 
tied by Krebs, but again forged ahead 
in the second. Watkins allowed but 
five hits but in the latter part of the 
game his wi ldness and the general in
ertia of the Newark team turned the 
tide of ba ttle. 

The locals line up against YOl,.lyn 
next Saturday at Yorklyn. While 
there is little possiblity of Newark 
winning the pennant, a victory ovel' 
the opposition Saturday will greatly 
complicate the league race. . - . 

SC HOLAH SHIPS 
A second exa mination to fill the 

quota for State Scholarships in the 
Teacher-Tra inin g Depart ment of the 
University of ' Delaware wi ll be g iven 
on Tuesda y, Augus t 28th, in the api
tol building, Hall of Reprcsentativcs, 
at Dover, Delaware, at 10 a. m. 

REV. P. L. DONAGHEY 
CALLED TO ST. THOMAS 

Middletown Rector Offered 
Post Here At Recent 

Veslry Meeting 

At a meeting of the vest r'y of Sl. 
Thomas' Epi scopal hurch, held a 
week ago, it was d 'cided to ca ll the 
Rev. P. t.. Donughey, at present r ec
tor of St. Anne's P. E. hurch in 
Midd letown, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the res ignation ove r a mon th ago 
of the Rev. Edgar J ones. p to the 
present ti me, Rev, Donagh ey has not 
given his an wer to the call. 

Dr. J ones leaves Newa rk wilh his 
family next month for incinnat i, 
Ohio, where he has accepted a call to 
the Cathed ral in that city. 
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Down on Farm 

GRAY SIL VER DDRESSES NE~V 
CASTLE COUNTY FARM BUREAU 

BEITER FISHING CAN 
BE MADE POSSIBLE 

PRESIDENT COOUDGE 
BELIEVES IN BOY 

SCOUT MOVEMENT 

President Will Be Invited to 
Become Honorary Presi

den t of Boy Scouts 

The Federal Act of Incorporation 

hall be Honorary of America . addressing the ('hi~t 
\ ice Presidents, upon their accept- Scout Executi ve while Vice Pre. i

Theodore Roo~evelt received the 
title of hief cout Citizen because of 
his out tanding influence exerted for 
the ad\'ancement of the _ [ovement. 

Taft and Wilson each 
erved the Movement a Honora ry 

dellt, said : " \\' e need to keep con_ 
tantly in mind th old saying ha 

the boy is father of the man, and hat 
those qualities which we prize rnf). t 
in American character are dependent 
upon t he training of our you h. 
Your organization serve to preserve 
and bring out tho e \'aluabl rait 

Lauds Work Of Bureau As Providing A !l1 eans 
For Proper L egis/ation Aiding the Farmer 

OTHER .' PEAKER · PRE ' EI\T AT PI .\'1 

Much to be Accomplished for oC th Boy 'couts of America pro-
Efficient Fish 'Pro- I \'ides that each year a formal r port 

Presidents and are now Honorary 
\ ice President. President Ha rding 
wa the third Honorary President 
and alway an active and influentia l 
fri end of the Boy cou . 

and I believe that the Boy cout· ni 
America ha\'e a great futu re befor~ 
them and consti tute a -eal force 
work for good citizen hip." tection hall be transmitted to Congr e . The 

I Con titution of the Boy Scouts of 

Several hundr·d farmers turned I :econd with twenty (20) billio~, but 
oui at A ugualine Beltch Thursday, the farmers are far from the rIches 

o 1.·r f " America provides that the P re ident P resident Cah'i n Coolidge, whom, it 
for ~~~le~:1 i~e th~ \,~~:~o\':~:tes P:;e of the nited. State shall be the is hoped, WIll accept the invitation The enzyme hrh'es in a t empera-

I t r ' t d I Honorable PreSIdent of the Organ iza- that \vill be given him to become the ture of 1 7 ' F. in the gey er' oC Yel-
.. in income because they arc not as 

August 16 h, for the annual PICOIC of thoroughly orga nized as oth er indus
the - (:w 'astle oun ty Farm Burea u. trie' and do not follow their organiza-

a ~:te u7a~::1 ~hould exclude manu- tion and all living ex-presi dent of Honorary President oC the Boy Scouts lowstone Park. 

facturing plant of the kind which _ 

The main feature of the program was lions nearly _ wall. ' 
an addl ess by Gray Silver, who heads Dean Mc 'ue spok e of the conditions 
the Legislative Departme~i of . he of the Delawa re farmers as being bet
American Fal-m Burea u Fed ratton. tel' in a way beca use of the tractor, 
In hi s address he slltted l~at ~'hat th e automobile and shorter hours on the 
f armers neE:ded was a VOIC; I; le~l sd farm. Mr. John D. Reynolds, of Mid
lat ion and to me~.t this nee t ey a dIe own, gave a short talk on the 
f ound the American ~arm Bureau. benefits of the feed pool, and Mr. Ro
Some of th e bills whIch have been land '. Handy, of the Delaware 
passed by ongres8 are the apper Brar,ch of the Eastern States Far
Vo l ste~d Bill, w~ich legalizes the co- mel'S' Exchange, outlined the pool 
op~raltve mark ettng of farm products, plan and reported a tota l of 93000 
th e Pachr Bill which gave the live tons ordered th rough th e Excha'nge 
stock producers the rig?t to look into and that Delaware showed a total of 
the methods of markettng Itve sto~k. 5,000 tons. To move thi s feed to Dela
This bill alone has saved the lIve ware points it will require a train 
stock producers of t he country ~ver load of thirty (30) to forty (40) cars 
eighty ti mes the cost of the AmerIcan e'ach mon th from September to f eb
Farm Bureau Federation. It took two ruary incl usive. 

;::~ ue~~~n;:~~::;,~~odn~\'a~~~s:e~I~~~~~ I d!:::::::~::: i:: :: :::: ::::!..::::::r::::i;;:::~::::.:~::;::r.:i:r[::!:::.n:~~::::::~l;iJ'':::LT.:;.:::r::-_-::::: ... ..::;:r:rr::=-':T'1!'m::::c.......LL6L1'' Hj,u i. r::-J-=--:-';:::::~:::::::i:l 
the best oC the other trea ms should 11 U N I V E R SIT Y 0 F DEL A WAR E k 1 

years and four months to get the In
termediate Credits and Warehouse 
Bill through Congress. This bill 
makes it possible for t he cotto n, to
bacco and wh eat growers to store 
th eir products in warehouses and to 
borrow money on thei r products by 
means of warehouse receipts with a 
reasonabl e rate of interes t (5 1h per 
cent) . Before this bill, the rate had 
ranged from 8 to 12 per cent, with the 
banker, merchant, fertilizer dealer or 
anyone who held their notes having 
the priv il ege of closing in on th e far
mer at any time and forci ng his 
products upon the market. 

In summing up his s peech, Gray 
Silver stated that th e farmers are t he 
riches t people in the world in va lua
tion o.f property, totaling ove l' eighty 
(80) billion dollars, the railroads are 

APPOINTED TO 
THE NATIONAL 

DAIRY CONGRESS 
At the meeting of the Executive 

Committee of the State Farm Bureau 
the following men were appointed as 
representatives to the National Dairy 
Congress at Wa~h i ngton , October 2nd, 
Ph iladelphia , October 4th, and Syra
cuse, N. Y., October 5th to 10th in
clusive: Harry B. Clark, of Kenton. 
Ed. H.. Donovan, of Brenford, J . D. 
Reynolds, of Middletown" H. C. Milli
ken, of Porter, and J. D. Thompson, 
of Lewes. A special train will be r un 
from Philadelphia to Syracuse at a 
red uced rate of fare. All farmers 
wi shing to take advantage of this rate 
are invited to do so. 

be recla imed by forc ing the pollutors i: i i 
to utili ze their sludge in place of . - ); EWARK , DELAWARE 11 
sl uicing them into the stream. DEL AWARE COLLEGE FOR MEN' . ..... .... THE SCHOOL OF AGRJC LTURE i i 
Sta tes plastered wi th trespass notices THE SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCE II 
should acquire fishing waters at tra- THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 1',,] 
tegic places for the benefit of their THE AGRICULT RE EXPERIMENT STATION ! 1 
citizens. THE WOME)I'S COLLEGE FOR WOMEN . .. . THE SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCE i 1 

Mos t of the sta tes are fairly well f:~ ~ggggt g~ :g~~A¥fg:OrrIICS ~l 
supplied with fi s h hatcheries, but in F OR MEN AND i i 
very few are th e fry and fingerlings WOMEN , .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .... . . 'f:: ~~~N::I~C:RTOE~'lSION DEPARTMENT [1 
properly planted. Thousands of fi sh THE AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION DEPARTMENT :: 
are ha tched Cor everyone which { Address The Registrar . . 
reaches maturity. Smaller planti ngs, E FOR I NFORMATION AND CATALOGUES University of Delaware 

carried out by men of experience, and .ll!iIi!iI!I!!U!!mUmmnmntmnmtm:n!fill!II!!!Eiiliii'lIIjjjmnmn~iiiiUIj!jjhjjml11l1uHmt1ummmmfiiimmmmUlmtrJiJl)!wI II d!1iil!i1!lIu~;w.wllr u/c, \ 1;1 u . - ijJ! will Ii J."'lii~: 
the use oC more mat ure fi sh would 
vastly increase the resul ts. Feeder 
streams should also be permanently 
closed to fi shi ng. 

There is much yet to be accom
plished in the line oC efficient fi sh pro
tection. States can be named at ran
dom wh ich have magnificent trout and 
bass wate rs but no fi sh wqrth going 
after beca use of the custom of the 
people to use dynamite, s pears and 
nets. Education by common-sense 
methods will do much to bring back 
good angling, bu t where this fail s the 
law should be invoked. 

Waters deficient in fi sh foods should 
be stocked just as carefully with food 
as with fi sh. It is very s imple, for in
stance, to ge t various forms of crus
taceans started. Once this is suc-
cessfully accompli shed, the size and 
quality of the fi sh will increase as if 
by magic. 

~nnoundng 
JVewWIUYS·KNIGHT 

and 

• 

All these things are simpl e enough, 
============================ I but few state game commissions have 

the money to make them effective. If 
your s tate has not got an anglers' 
license, boos t for such a law. Also 
help yo ur eommiss ion to get s uitable 
appropriations from your state legis
la ture. 

OVERLAND 
. 1924 

Lower Prices and great Improvements II 

. AUG. 27to31 
AUTO RACES, SAT., SEPT. 1 

R ACE M E E T - Metropolitan Circuit Stars 
Styli sh and Classy HORSE SHOW 

19 BIG Open Air Vodvil ACTS 
Spectacular - AUT 0 POL 0 - It's Thrilling 

National Guernsey Show 
CATTLE and POULTRY SHOW of Winners 

Better FARM PRODUCT Display 
The ANNUAL M~ETING PLACE of thousands of friends 

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES 

. .. 
FIREMEN RECEIVE 

GOLDEN TRUMPET 

Carry Off Ho~or8 At Oxford 
Parade Thurdsay Night 

Last 

The Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder 
Co. of Newark won the first prize for 
the best appearing company in line 
at the parade held in conjunction with 
the Firemen's Carniva l in Oxford last 
Thursday evening. 

Upwards vf twenty members of the 
loca l fire company took part in the 
parade. They had t heir big fire truck 
in line. The prize, a beautiful gold
lined trumpe, was carried back in 
triumph to Newark t hat night. 

The second prize, a gas mask and 
elect ric lan tern , was awarded to the 
Ri sing Sun Fire Company, while the 
Kennett Squa r'e, Pa ., Fire Company 
was awarded thit'd prize, a Cooper 
hose jacket. . 

Having won s pecial mention, the 
Havre de Grace Fire Compa ny was 
awarded a gas mask . 

Th e judges were Chief Engineer 
William J. Lutz of the Bureau of 
Fire, Wilmington; Albert C. Liver
good of Norristown, Pa., and William 
T. Muldrew of J enkintown, Pa . 

Companies participating in the 
parade included the West Grove Fire 
Com pany, E lkton Fire Company, 
Ken nett Square Fire Company, Ri sing 
Sun , Avonda le, POI·t Deposit, Havre 
de Grace and Newa rk. 

- ... 
Mad eir'a Islands , a notabl e hea lth 

resor t for E uropeans, has a mean 
temperature of 65°. 

Pantomimic dances were in t roduced 
on t he Rom an stage 32 B. C. 

WILSON 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt a~d Personal Attention 

Appointments the Best 

Awnings, Window Shades 
and Automobile Curtains 

I;" Th ... t,.mendo", new valu .. ore the dhect '"mit of the .. 

H 

greatest sales and production period in Willys-Overland 
history. We believe nothing else compares with them. 

• • 
iI Willys-Knight 5-Pass. Touring I~ow $1175 

e.

-) Willys-Knight 2-Pass. Roadster - Now 1175 
Willys-Knight 5-Pass. Coupe-Sedan Now 1550 
Willys-Knight 5-Pass. CountryClub.Now 1635 

i
R.=" Willys-Knight 5·Pass. Sedan Now 1795 

Willys-Knight 7-Pass. Touring Now 1435 

I 
WillysroKnight 7-Pass. Sedan - Now 1995 

g 
:-
i'5 
.'111 

R !i •• 

• 

A Bigger, Much More Powerful New 
Engine In All Overland Modelii 

Overland Touring with bigger new engine ~.Jow $525 
OverlandRoadsterwithbiggernewengine Now 525 
Overland Coupe with bigger new engine Now 795 
-Overland Sedan with_bigger new engine Now 860 
TheBig,Po~\TerfulOverlandRedBird Now 750 

In every detail, all of the superior Willys-Knight and 
Overland qualities, features and improvements are retain
ed. Nothing has been spared to insure the continuance 
of Willys-Overland leadership in value. 

Comparison has resulted in an enormous increase 
in sales for Willn-Overland this year, A new com
parison of these new values we believe will sweep 
aside every other standard that your previous obser
vation has set up. Come in and see for yourself. 

All prica P. 0, B. Toledo. W. -.. .... rt.ht Co ch ..... prle ..... eI Ip.elic.do .. wlthollc Ilod_ 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 
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NEWS OF THE WEEK FROM ELKTON 
AND UPPER CECILCOUNTY 

ELKTON CHAMBER OF REDUCTION IN PRICES FAT AL ACCIDENT AT 
COMMERCE A SKED TO ENDORSE BY WILL YS-OVERLAND 

THEA TRE ENTERPRISE Notification of Cut in Willys

Postpone Decision Pending Action Of Board Of Overland Line Surprises 

CHESAPEAKE CITY 

Young Girl Dies of Injuries 
Monday; F ather and 

Mo t!her Near Death 
Bits of The Doings of Neighbors Gathered Together for 

Our Maryland Readers Directors A t Meeting Next Monday Night Motor Industry 

~:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;~"~A:-;NJ1D~N~O;WW\WWE~Kj(NNcO"W-;;;"- PROMOTERS PLA~ EX_'I_'E_N_S!V~ IMPROVEMENTS John N. Willys, president of the 
Wil lys-Overland Company, Toledo, 

A number of Newark people en
route to points along the upper 
reaches of the Chesa peake Bay last 
Sunday saw th~ remains of a wreck
ed car at Cayott's orner. 

Elkton Personals 

Mrs. Louis Barr tt , of Chestertown, 
motol'ed to Elkton Friday and spent 
the week-end with her aunt, Miss 
Mary TClTell. 

MI' .. Frank Witworth is at Rehoboth 
on a ten-day vacation. 

Mrs. Winfield Lewis chaperoned a 
party of youn g folk along the Elk 
Rive r last week. 

Miss Rach el Cartledge, of Frank
ford, Pa., is vis iting her sister, Mrs. 
John Alexande1'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ha;;'.y Alexander are 
"isiti ng relations at Seaford, Del. 

Mr. D. J. AYC'l~vas call ed to To
ronto Friday to attend the f uneral of 
his brother -in-law, Mr. Frank Stan
ley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Currier and 
fa mily have returned home, after en
joy ing a visit with their parents in 
Bangor, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sloan spent 
last week in Sudler svill e. 

OuO CHERRY HILL 
RESIDENT PASSES AWAY 

John Burke, Civil War Vet
eran Buried in Leeds 

Cemetery Monday 

John 'Burke, aged 82 years, a Civil 
War veteran, died at the home of his 
son, \Vm. Burke, E lsmere, Del. , on 
Saturday morning, of cerebral appo
plexy. Funeral services were held 
from the home of hi s daughter, MI·s. 
J. F. Blake, Childs, Md., on Monday 
afternoon. Interment in Leeds Cem
etery. Mr. Burke was born near here 
and Ilved here all his life. H e en
li s ted when the Civil War first start
ed and served in Com pany A, 5th Md. 
Infantry, and lost his left arm in the 
battle at Antietum. H e was a good, 
true man, and will be missed very 
much by his many friends. 

PROMINENT ST~ GEORGES 
RESIDENT IS KILLED 

Run Overe By Truck On 
Which He Was Riding 

Friday Afternoon 

A peculiar accident along the State 
Highway near Wr!lngle Hill Friday 
afternoon last, r esul ted in the instant 
death of Orlando B, Sutton a life-long 
and prominent resident of St. Georges, 
Del. 

He was r eturnin g from work along 
the road with t hree other men, all 
riding on a State Highway truck. 
Neari ng Wrangle Hill , Sutton decided 
to slip around to th e bed of the truck 

SAY ELKTON PEOPLE At the regular meeting of t he Elk- odate travellers. 
ton hamber of Commerce, held in The funds are being raised by the Ohio, this week caused a f urore in 

'Reds" Carr Holds Undisputed 
Title of "Laziest Man In 

Town" ; Gets Beautiful 
Penknife 

their r oom in the Fire House last sale of bonds and the speaker stated a utomobile circles by his announce
Monday night, John D. Taylor, a rep- that he should like to have the en- ment of immediate price reductions 
I'esentative of the Pierce Amusement dorsement of a representative group and great improvements in the 1923 Out of six people who were in t he 
Company, appeared before that body of business men, t hus making his Willys-Overland lines. car, one is dead and two are hovering 
a nd in a brief speech asked t heir en- proposition a sound one. This action embracing a drop in between life and death at Union Hos-

HAS LIVE SUPPORTERS dorsement of the proposed moving On motion of W. Ray Baldwin, of price on the Willys-Knight touring pital, E lk ton, the other three are seri-
picture theatre, restaurant and hotel Elk Mi lls, the ,matter was placed be- car and roadster models from $1235 ously injured but wi ll recover, it is 

After piling up a majority of votes in course of construction on Main fore the Board of Directors of the to $1175, f. o. b. factory, and on the 1 said. 
which made severa l other candidates Stree t, opposite the Court House. Chamber and a r epol·t by them wi ll Willys - Knight Coupe - Sedan f rom Mr. and Mrs. Walter Truitt, of 
look like sell ing platers at a Long Mr. Taylor said that it was the pur- be gIven at another meeting of the $1595 to $1550 came as a distinct Van Buren street, Wilmington, are 
I sland Horse Show, Albert "Reds" pose of the Company to re-capitalize organization, probably next Monday surprise to the automobi le industry not expected to recover. Their daugh
Carr, widely Imown young resid~nt I the enterprise for $50,000, and in ad- night. and motoring public in view of t he tel', Miss Dora Truitt, 8 years old, 
of Elkton, won under wraps the t Itle dition to the proposed movie theatre There being no further bus iness to advance in price made by not a f ew died yesterday morning from injuries. 
of t he " laziest man in town," in a and r estaurant to add about twenty- be brought before the meeting, ad- manufacturers in announcing t heir All three had fractured skulls and 
s traw vote taken the l'e the other day. five rooms each with bath to accom- journment took place immediately. 1924 models. internal injuries. 
In fact, Reds himself admits t hat it " The new va lues in WilIys-Knight According to one version of the 
was too easy and had he thought and Overland ca rs are the direct re- tragedy, the car was speeding along 
about it a li ttle longer he wouldn't Ch Hon Md STRICKERSVILLE suit of tbe wonderful sales and pro- the highway and Truitt glanced 
have worked so hurd. Here's how it erry , I, • Mr. William Smith, of Marion, N . duction records made by the Willys- around to offer help to a stalled mo-
a ll happened: Mr. Fred Booth, Jr., and famil y, of C., is vis it ing his sister, Mrs. Leon Overland Company this year, eclips- torist; as he did so his car swerved 

A travelling musician blew in to th~ Philadelphia , are visiting his grand- Ganett. ing any previous period in its his tory, and crashed into a culvert. 
county se~t rec~nt;y t~nd c~ndu~~e h mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Kelly. __ which determined the officials of the Other versions held that Truitt was 
~;ag::.n-::~~ l~C~~:rt \~~~;:~led ww~~h __ Mr. P. D. Folwell and children, Ka- compary to share with the public t he calling to another car, offering assist-
Paul Whiteman in a blazing outburs t Mr. W . C. Brogan spent the week- t rina and Nathan, of Avalon , N. J. , appreciabl e saving in costs made pos- ance when he lost control a nd veered 
of sound. As soon as t he crowd had end with his son, Paul, at Gl enolden, were Sunday visitors at the home of ~i:~:. by an enormous increase in busi- into the culvert. 

gathered, the mus icia n announced the Pa. ~~';'m~rank Montgomery, Hill Top Mr. Willys added that in every de- A passing motorist rushed the in-

~~t~:~ ::~es;~r ~~~e,p~~~t~a~Ow;:d~~~ Mr. . B. Warrington and Miss Lil- -- . ... ~il. a~~ the ahdvantages of the WilIys- ~~;::l e~~lyth,:r;:~:~~l The car was 

tl
'ons fOI' large blocks. lian Goodall and Mr. an d Mrs. Samuel Mrs. Frank Vansant IS VISltlOg re- I1Ig cal' ave been retained whil e 

i'TJ. latives and friends in Lansdale, Llan - improvements have been adde<I' mak-
Reds Yawned and went to work I nalTis spent part of last week motor- , 

erch and Philadelphia, Pa. I ing this car, powered with the famous'fi b . k 
right there. He had an able lieuten- ing in Southern Maryland. __ WilIys-Knig'ht sleeve-valve n10tOl' a 111 cance ecause It mal' s a new val-

d ". H' -- uation record for automotive products 
ant and "ward lea er m Izzoner Mr Jra Scott has moved in the Miss Alice Michener and MI'. and b i gg~r va lue than ever before. ' in the face of a genera ll y rising mar-
Bob Gonce. Between Bob an~ Reds hous~ vacated by Mr. Carl McLane, Mrs. Norman Storey, of West Grove, ThIS announcement has great sig- ket in raw materials. 
and one or two others, the electIOn be- h h d t W' I . t are spending the week with Mrs. Al-
came a parade. w 0 as move 0 I mmg on. bert Ottey. 

ro~nd~~:~ f~l~~e~; i~7~fe~~t!~n:te:~~ Mr. W. C. M~ and family, of Mr. Charl ie Si ngles spent the week- =~~~~~~i!~~~~~~i~~~i~~ o=~~~iti~iW~ 
and he was declared to be t he win- Wilmington, spent the week-end with end with his parents, :Mr. and Mrs. 
nero He refused to make a speech. his father, MI'. D:.niel Miller. B. F. C5ingles. 

As a prize, in addition to his new 
ti t le, Reds was call ed to the middle 
of th ings and blushingly accepted a 
bee-utiful hand painted pen knife, 
which local jewelers and hardware 
men agreed to be wor th nearly fifty 
cents. 

The proud r ecipient is now show
ing his treasure to all his friend s and 
fl aunting it in the faces of those who 
"dast" oppose him for the above 
title. 

The mu sicians slipped out of town 
quietly, singing a song and laughing, 
as perchance he has often laughed, 
at "these great American children 
who enjoy th is life." And his Mozart 
will again clash with his Paul White
man at another place even as they 
clashed at E lk ton one fine day. 

Note:-We forgot to mention that 
someone offered a lead penny in cast
ing a vote for Reds, so with the con
sent of the candida tes and the minstrel 
man, he got one-half vote for his 
trouble. 

GLASGOW 
The Peneader Presbyterian Church 

will begin the r egul ar services Sun
day, September 2nd. Dhrine worship 
beginning . at 2.45 p. m. Sunday
school, 1.45 p. m. The public is cor
dially invited to attend these services. 

Contractor Abbott has a large 
force of men at work grading Gob
hl er Hill, getting r eady for the new 
concrete road which will come through 
this town. He expects to begin lay ing 
concrete this week. 

The members of Leed's Church are 
busy preparing ~or the Supper and 
Carnival which will be held on the 
church grounds Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings of this week. Thi s 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carl, of Wil
mington, and Mr . G. M. Vansant were 
crabbing on the Bohemia River t his 
week. 

Mr. and Mr.;. Edwin Beardsley, Miss 
Ruth Beardsley and Miss Marian 
Beardsley have returned to their home 
in Waterbury, onn., after having 
spent a pleasant vacation at the home 
of Mr. A. T. Lee. 

i5 an annual affair and is always Miss Sin cock, Mrs. OUl'stein and 
largely attended. daughter Jane are visiting Mrs. J. C. 

Mi ss Viola Jacks~ and Miss Geol'- Vansant. 
gia Ross have returned home f rom a 
visit to A tlantic city. 

Mrs. P . A. Straskiewi ez and daugh
ter, Florence, who have been vi 'iting 
her aunt, J"Irs. A. T . Abernathy, have 
rcturned home. 

Mrs. Mabel Wells, Miss Anne 
Wrigh t , of Richmond, Va.; Mr. ffTld 
Mrs. D. F. MacFarlane, of Bayonne, 
N. J ., and MI'. W. F. Menke are guests 
at Garrett Grange. 

I 
Miss Tamor Ad en is visiting he,· 

- • - • niece, Mrs. Ailee Lockerman, Wil-
DRAWING THE LI TE mington. 

An actress who had retired from I 
the s tage and bought a little house in Mrs. HalTY 1. Garret will enterta in 
the country, decided to start a the Flint Hill Literary Saturday even-
chicken farm. ing, September 1st. . 

Accordingly, acting on the principle --
that all busin esses have small begin- Mrs. Edwin Ball and Miss B lle M. 
ings, she bought a hen and a setting I Chambers called on friends in the vil-
of thirteen eggs . lege Tuesday. 

~ 

" I 

FOUR WAYS TO TEST THE 
SAFETY OF EVERY 

INVESTMENT 

1- ls your investment protected 
by property of permanent value? 

2- Does your claim command pay-
ment before other obligations? 

3- Has the property sufficient 
earnmg power? 

4- ls the property adequately pro-
tected by insurance? 

The Bonds secured by the 

ALMA HOTEL 
o~ 

H 

and ride there. I n attempting to 1\11is8 J ennie Gihnore, of Baltimore, 
swing fl'om the step to the body while and Mrs. Anna Law, of near Wil
the truck was in motion, his foot mington, who is visiting Mrs. Emma 
s lipped and he fell under the truck. Mahan, of this place, will return to 
Bcf01' the frantic driver could apply their homes soon. 
th e brakes, the r ear wheel had passed __ 

As she had no knowledge of poul
try at all she wTote to a poultry 
poultry journal asking how long the 
eggs would take to hatch out. Th e 
paper r eplied: 

"Three weeks for chickens and four 
for ducks." 

SOMEBODY'S GETTI v IT 

A reward of $50.00 i being offered 
by Mrs. Denni s Mullin, of neal' ElI<
ton, according to a despatch from 
that town, for {he apprehens ion of the 
unregistered "cow milker" who has ~~ 
been helping himself on several oc- §i 
casions to the nourishing fluid from I~ 
Mrs. Mullin's prize cow, "Maduca." i 
Maduca, it seems , arrives at the bar ~ 
in t he evening completely devoid of 0l§ 
milk. 

Satisfy all of these tests and 
yield 8 % interest. 

ov er Sutton's head and neck. Mi s Meriam Alrich visited Mrs. 
Doctor Ellis, of Delawal'e City, was C. A. Leasure, Sunday. 

immediately summoned, but he pro- __ 
nounced the man d ad. Mi ss H len Thompson, of North 

A coroner's jury was summon d and East, has be n spending a few days 
by them the drivel' of the truck was with her s ister here, Mrs. L. McElwee. 

Some weeks later she agai n wrote 
to the paper : 

"Many thanks for your adv ice. 
Howeve r, at the end of three weeks 
th er e were no chickens hatched' out, 
and as I did not want any ducks I 
took the hen off !"-Poultry Journal. exonerated of all blame of the acci

dent. Misses Beulah and Lela Leasure and - - • 
• _ • MI'. Olen leaver, of hristiana, s pent Patent leather was first mad in 

Chugach ational Forest in Alaska the week-end at Berlin and Ocean 1818, but only r ecently attained its 
has an area of 5,232,204 acres. City, Md., visiting the former's s ister. present excellence. 

Neighbors call it an outrage, Mrs. 
Mullin call s it crimina l, however, and 
is on the warpath. Meanwhil e Ma
duca ~ probabl y wondering what all 
the fuss is about. 

PALM BEAAH GUARANTY CO. 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

SECOND FLOOR GUARANTY BLDG. 

PHONE 119 
D. C. ROSE. Newark. D e lawa re. Re presentative Eor Delaware and E •• tern 

S hore. Maryla nd. 

Firemen's Carnival 
at North East, Md. 

Aug. ?4-Sept~ 4 
" Many Merry-Making Attractions 

Band Music and All Carnival Features 

Everybody Asked to Help 

m\WM,fiM\ii\ii\fiMMMMM Wi _\,,\Ii M iiWWli \ii\iiMSi'MiiiMMMMM M MmM\ii\iiiiiM\i.\ii\iiM\ii\ii\ii\fi\ii\ii M\iiMM\iI\ii\iiMM\WM\W\iim\ill\W\i~\ii\W\tiM\iD\iiMflMiitM\ii\Wm I 
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~e Newark Post 
Issued Every Wednesday at 

Shop Called Kells 
NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

EVERETT C. JOHNSON-Editor and PubU~hel' I
I "G~ocI Roads, Flowers, Parks, Better Schools, Trees, Pu,~e Water, Fresh =1 

====Air, Sunshine and Work for Everybody. 
================================~~~~~= 

Entered as second-class matter at I We want' and invite communications, 
Newark, Delaware, under Act of lbut they must be signed by the 

M~~~e 3~1l18:~~CkS to THE NEWARK writer's name-not for publication, 
POST. I but for our information and protec-

Telephones, D. & A., 92 and 93. tion. ' 

Rose by the properties he has l l ] Why The Windo~s Were Washed 
owned. By running over these 
facts, a very good lesson could OBSERVATIONS "Why do you wash the win- was lowered or that it in any 
be learned. dows? It isn't your work. You wise reflected on her position. _ . \l:===========~/I wouldn't get anyone in a city Then why did she do i t. She 

The Subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year in advance. G · , Cl' b' , B 'ld' ,shop to do that. They would might have taken a seat in a Intellectual Bootlegging Otr:g. tm ~ng. Ut m~. quit first." corner and waited until her work 
Single copies 4 cents. . Creatmg! - that s fun,' that s The above was the comment was ready. Why? It was the 

The saddest and at the same living' made to one of the girls at Kells. spirit of Kells. It was interest. in 
:AUGUST 22, 1923 time, the. m<?st .damn.able thing Ar;iving is THE END. Why she did it is interesting. the Institution. It wa love for 

we know In hfe IS an Intellectual No one asked her but everyone the beauty and dignity of labell' . 
spiritually" That same state boottlegger. "C?'eation is a process, not a appreciated it. Her position is She couldn't explain it hf' r elf. 

. . - "Who steals my purse steals one of the most impo, rtant in t.he "Just 'because I wa.nted to" ,va •. ment has been heard before. trash; product." H k ., 
A Political Creed 
Do a day's work If it be 

to p?'otect the rights of the 
weak, whoever objects, do 
it. If it be to help a power
ful corporation better serve 
the people, 'Whatever the op
position, clo that. Expect to 
be called a stand-patter, but 
clon't be a stand-patter. Ex
pect to be called a dema
gogue, but don't be a 
demagogue. Don't hesitate 
to be as revolutionary as 
science. Don't hesi tate to be 
as reactionary as the multi
plication table. Don't expect 
to build up the weak by 
pulling down the strong. 
Don't hurry to legislate. 
Give a d m i n i s t,. a t ion a 
chance to catch up 'With 
legislation. 

even from pulpits; but is it not ••• ~i:~~~s is e~h:o~naln to~hYt~~t her interpretation.. A sin:ple 
a grotesque putting of the cart But he that filches from me my "Whe?'efore Wild Oats are distinguishes the craftsmanship. story but fraught WIth meanl!1g. 
before the horse to hold up as good name only of one gender." Her word in many cases is final. She is a part of Kells . Its Slle-

Robs me of that which not h b . 1 
the obj ect of religion the pre- enriches him Her position is one of unusual cess is er su sconsclOUS ( esi r('; 
servation of a material civiliza- And makes me poor indeed" Which is the cowa?'d among responsibilty. On this particular its work is her work. Of such 
tion? is a comment from ShakespeI:e us?-He who sneers at the fail-I day, there was a little lull in is the Shop of Kells. A little 

Wh') W d' W'I' made probably after some card ings of Humanity. her work and she seized the op- different, a little odd but thi~ 
. hI ed 00 Ih°Y'h I sOt

n 
IdS seed- gambling gossip had tried to I d-' - M h f portunity "Fine she said let's spirit is making friends and do, mg s a ows w IC por en an discredit him was ?'ea tng er'c ant 0 I . , '. . 

ca~Ji?g UPO? people to fly to . i w yenice the othe'r evening. Did wash the windows." It never ~ng wO:k worth whll~. In terf'st 
spIrItual thmgs, Magnus comes 't~he m~n fn: fa th .~he boran tt ever' occur to you that Shylock I occurred to her that it was a m her Job and Kells IS why she 
right out bluntly and says we ~; ,er w fO t des a:; I .ea \ °Ie was the only cha?'acter in the menial task or that her dignity washed the Windows. 
might have a soviet revolution I IS per ec e a~ ~}ves 1 0 play that didn't lie. 
here "before you knew what the ~orld ~~ theIrs mak~ me __ 
was going on." What Magnus poor I~deed . To take our Ideas, After ploughing through the THE WISDOM OF THE ARTISAN 
wants is not that people turn to to whl.ch .study and labo:, love mud of "Main Street' pick up 
spiritual things for the purpose and J~l1dmght had be~n glven- Les Miserables. It is still a great How can he get wisdom that holdeth the plough , a nd 
of enabling our civilization to an~ Just ere the pIcture was book and worth reading once a that glorieth in the goad. that drivetlh oxen, and is occupied in 
survive materially; he demands fimshed, the story . completed, year at least. their labours, and whose talk is of bullicks? He giveth his 
that the federal government tax the work. accomphsh.e~, . the 
large and successful corpora- dream r~ahz.e?---:to e~hlblt It to Old John Ruskin had no pa- mind to make furrows; and is diligent to give the kine fodder. 
tions heavily in order to give a the publ!c-It ~ JUs~ mtellect~al tience with the invent'ions of So every carpenter and workmaster, that laboureth night and 
bonus to farmers. ~ootleggmg. It s takll'~g old wme noise and speed and detested a day; and they that cu tand grave 'seals, and are diligent to 

-President Coolidge. 

m the backwoods stIll and ex locomotive and milroad. Wonder d h I f 
As a f~rn:er, he is a m~mber tracting all that is Truth in an what he would have said if some Iflake great variety, an give t emse ves to counter eit 

of a capltahst class. and IS de- Idea and making mental hooch, one had installed a telephone in imagery, and watch to finish a work. The smith also sit ting 
Put Gladness In Life voted to its interests. . thereby destroying intellectual his dining-room. by the anvil, and considering the iron work, the vapour of the 

If Mag'nus only knew It, the honesty and integrity. A mental 'fire wasteth his flesh, and he fighteth with the heat of the 
"I thank you coming in again. ~oviet r~volution w~ich occu::red thef steals not only Ideas but "The Creation is a drama, and furnace; the noise of the hammer and the anvil is ever in his 

You m'e all members of the m RUSSIa, and whIch he thmks takes away Incentive. no drama was ever put on the 
personal staff of the Govern- might occur here before we stage with 'omy one actor. The ears, and 'his eyes look still upon the pattern of the thing that 
ment. When you go out and use know it, was exactly the op- "Well I kn~w who'll take the Struggle for Life is the "Villain he maketh; 'he settet'h his mind to finish his work, and 
what I have given you, put a posite of what he demands. In credtt-- of the piece, no more,' and like watcheth to polish it perfectly. So doth the potter sitting at 
word of gladness and hope in it." Russia. they seized the farme!s' All the clever chaps that th~ "Villairl;" i?1' the play, its his work, and turning the wheel about with his feet , who is 

crops m order to support m- followed- chzef functwn ts to reach upon I f II h' k d k h II h' k 
. The above was spoken by dustries. Came a dozen men together- the other players fo h' h a way care u y set at IS wor ,an rna et a 1S wor by 
President Coolidge to the Wash- . " ' never knew my desert- ends. There is, in poi~ of tla:;, number.; he fashioneth th~ clay with his. arm~, and boweth 
ing newspaper men a few days ~ sovIet revolutIon m t?e fears; , a second factor which we might down hIS strength before hIS f'eet; 'he appheth hlmselff to lead 
ago. Simple. unassuming, yet U~lte~ States would have as I~S Tracked m. e by the cannps I d venture to call the Struggle for it over,' and he is diligent to make clean the furnace. All there is much of real America PI mClpal enemy and thorn m tt d d th t 
there. If OUI' PUlPI't, our plat- fl.esh exactly t~e class th~t r~- qhUl

t 
8Ildushell edwa er- the Life of Oth~rs which plays these trust to their hands; and every one is wise in his work. 

te d th t It 0 es 0 owe , an equally promment pm't " W· L. h . b . h b' d d form and our press could discuss SIS ~ e sovle revo u IOn m They'll go back and do the talk- . Itnout t ese cannot a cIty e In 'a Ite ; an they shall not 
the facts of life with just a little RUSSIa-the farmers. ing. "Human experience like the dwell where they will, nor go up and down. They shall not 
more gladness, a little more Needless to say. the other They'll be called the Pio- stern lights of a ship at sea be sought for in publick counsel, nor sit high in the congrega-
hope, we are wondering if many class whom the soviets have per- nem·s." illume rmly the path we have tion; they shall not sit on the J' udges' seat, nor understand the 
of our ills would not fade into sistently persecuted in Russia is gone over," . 
Dreams of Tomorrow. There is composed of the people who sentence of judgment; they cannod declare justice and judg-
a French Painting that we a.I- sought spiritual things and who - If a man knows where he's ment; and they shall not be found w'here parables are spoken. 
ways loved-"Le Reve." It de- were suspected of resisting "ir- going, you can tell it by his Walk. But they will maintain t'he state of the world, and [all] threir 
picts the French Army sleeping. rational revolution." People's Column desire is in the work of their craft. 
After a day of blood and slaugh- Revolution, for retired presi- Hold fast to your illusions; 
tee~', stern facts of battle and dents and for senators-elect is a you need them to be happy. 
acnfice, there they lay. out under pleasant topic for talk. They In the "Evening Ledg er" a 
the open sk~, dr~ammg Of. to- sort of like to scare people with AN INQUIRY few days ago there was a cant-
morrow and ItS vIctory. A tIred it; but they themselves would be To the Editor of THE POST, e?'a snap of Governo?' Denney 
dru~!!Ier boy who should ~e its chief victims. - Brooklyn Newark, Delaware. _ and Senator Ball in an airplane 
playmg a:~und the doorstep !S Standard-Union. . t' t} D l T 
seen,-smIlmg. Dull drab, sordId Dear Sir: tnspec mg Le e aware ?'OOPS 
life, stern, cold and blood drench- I read with real interest the item in Cam1). The smiles were so 
ed facts yet there is a note of in THE POST of two weeks past stat- conspicuous that we could not 
gladness and hope there. ing that a branch of the Clfild Wel- detect whether they were social 

ar;~~lfa~~ ~~J.he T~~r~~atg~,~~ Just A W o~dppO~eciation ~::ar~.ommission had opened in ~Fon~a:~::ge~pec1at1u ;';:i~~:;= 
of the War will not lift. Since that time I have spoken to ing-Was Denney leading Ball 

h· 'w b k' '99 h D C several citizens of the town about the or was Ball backing Denney? 
P Ilosophies, Creeds, Theories, ar ac m w en . . matter. In these conversations some It could well be nanned "The 
Thoughts of Meen and Nations Rose hved down near the Penn- very pertinent fact s were b~'ought Lady and the Tiger in Politics." gropingly tramp among the sylvania Railroad, his home 
H.ealities of Yesterday. What grounds was one of the beauty out, which , I confess, surprised me B t h --. d l' 

d F k very much. . e ween eavy ?'at~ an po t -
we need more than aD¥thing spots aroun town. ence, wal s, To mnkp n long stor y short, I am t~cs, Sussex. Crops thts yea?' are 
else is a word of gladness and lawn, trees, flowers-all showed taking the liber ty to ask some ques- ltkely to fazl. 
hope. America can give that the touch of Home and in terest 
word. Let us follow our leader. in the place where he lived. tionR cllncel'ning the local branch of Ask Sol Wilson what he thinks 
Fortuned as we are, let's put a Then, he built a re idence on the Commission , to whi Ch, as a ci t izen of Fonl for President. 
word of gladne s and hope in Wilkin's Terrace above the B. and taxpayer, J fee l I have a right. 
the Facts of Life, 1. Why is it that the Child Welfare 

Democratic Gloom 

and O. Railroad and within a ommi s~ io n pays the sum of S30.00 
few months a new house and lot each month for a building in Newark 
became a beaut iful and well-kept whi ch is open but one day each week? 
home. The property now belongs 2. Is it con.; istent with th e policy 
to one of the Fraternities . of the State Welfare Commission of 
Again, he buil t on Wel h Lane 

'Tis a child's longing, on the 
beach at play ,' 

'Before I go' 
J-I e begs the beckoning mother, 

'Let me stay 

A Man Of The People 
The thing we liked best about President Harding was that he 

was our kind. He had corne out of obscurity he had played in th e 
town band ~nd proba~ly on the ball team. He had set type, made 
up forms, tmkered WIth a gasoline engine and had written hun
dreds of thousands of words of newspaper "copy" wi th a lead 
pencil. He could set up a kitchen stove, paint a woodshed, hame s 
a horse, score a ball game and, in an emergency, cook hi 0\\' 11 

breakfast. He knew the signs of the weather and whether it 
would be fair or falling, the names of the birds and beasts of the 
eld, the differenc~ between a pin oak and a sycamore, and had sat 
many summer mghts on a front porch bathed in the moonlight. 
And he was the sort of neighbor who owned a stepladder and \I'll 
always willing to loan it. 

A,nd these .are the things which reflect the Amer ican t.\'pe 
and bmd Amel'lcans one to the other. President Harding wa 
s~all-town man, and the small town is the heart and to a co n
s.lderable degree, the intelligence of the nation. It is be f riencJ
IIest place and the most neighborly. It is fri endlier than th I'lll'al 
regions con~iguous to it for the reason that it is less suspicious, 
l e s~ firmly m. the grasp of the provincial complex. Othcrs wi ll 
wnte of Pre~lden t Hardin~'s attributes as a statesman in vHl'~' ing 
degr.e~s o~ bIas and ent hUSIasm. But no exposition of his per~ol1a l 
quaht.les IS needed . They are expressed in the fact that c\'ery, 
body. m Marion called him "Wal'ren."-Jay House, in P hiladelphia 
PublIc Ledger. 

It i an interesting coincidence and the same thing occurred. In 
that Magnus Johnson and Wood- less than a year, this imposing 
row Wilson corne out the same property became a town attrac
day with hints that perhaps we tion. , This is now ~he hon:e of J. 
may have the same kind of revo- K. J nhnston. Still agam , he 
lution in the United States as built t he interesting stone house 
that which occurred in Russia. opposite the Women's College 
The ex-President in an "At- Campus. With the same magic 
Jantic Monthly" ~rticIe, asserts touch, he has made it a d~li.ght 
that the Russian revolution was to every passer-by. A vIsItor 
"the outstanding event of its recently described it as "The 
kind in our age." That seems a Dream Cottage." Unpretentious 
safe enough statement. since it from the spectacular, the setting 
is the only-event of its kind in he has made attracts every eye. 
our age. Mr. Wilson goes on to There is about it, strength, char
point out that Russian leaders acter and expression of a citizen 
directed their attack against interested in his town. Lincoln 
capitalism that the discontent- said, "I always like a man who 
ed classes ~verYWhere are draw- loves the place he lives in." 

which this organi zation is a part to 
place two paid worker s in the New
ark branch , one of which holds the 
mythical offi ce of "executive head"? 

One shell to th?'ow!' l~~~~~=~===~====~~===~==~~~nl 'Tis coming night; the great sea II 
climbs the shore,-

in~ an indictment against capi- So it has been with all the 
tahsm, ~hat these are doubtful properties hel nas touched
and anxIous days where the road whether he ~U~ed thete or not. 
ahead see~ darkened by the His real estate venutres have 
shado~s WhICh portend d~ngers. been many and successful and 
He thmks we. o~ght ,!o assess in everyone. he has made 
the causes. of dls-:ress.. Newark a better looking place. 

Mr. Wlls~n, It ~vIII b,e ob- It matters not whether the 
served, defimtely ahgns hunaelf grounds be large imposing and 
with Gloo~., "De1'!!0cracy," he expensive or just a small lot, a 
asserts POSItIvely, has J}ot ~et little interest and labor makes 
made the world. sa~~ agamst Ir- the world happier. 
rational revolutIon. 

His conclusion is that "our Thus. this little word of ap-
civilization cannot survive rna- preciation. You can trace the 
terially unless it be redeemed progress and success of D. C. 

3. Would it not be a more worth
while and practical method for the 
Commission to put the building now 
occupied into use during the days 
which it must necessarily stand idle? 

4. Are the $30.00 rent bill and sal
aries for two specially trained work
ers in a healthy, non-congested town 
like Newark in line with the policy 
of "efficiency and economy" which 
prompted the consolidation of all wel
fare work into the present Commis
sion, by act of the recent Legislature? 

I am frank to state I cannot under
stand this latest move of the commis-
sion, so I am writing to ask if you 
can obtain an explanation and have 
it printed in THE POST. I know that 
several ' other Newark citizens would 
appreciate your assistance in this 
matter. 

Very sincerely yours, 
J. S. B. 

A copy of THE POST with this let
ter marked therein has been sent to 
both local and State headquarters of 
the State Welfare Commission, ac
companied by a request for an ex
planation. which, we hope, will an
swer the questions of Mr. J. S. B.
[Ed.] 

'Ah, let me toss one little pebble 
more, 

Befor e I go!' 

THE OPPORTUNITY 
AND RESPONSIBILITY 

"I 'Would rather live in a 
count?·y with newspapers 
and without government 
than in a country with a 
government but without 
newspapers." - Tho mas 
Jefferson. 

"Four hostile newspapers 
are more to be dreaded 
than a hundred thousarul 
bayonets."--Napoleon Bona
parte. 

"The newspaper is po,r
ent, school, college, pulpit, 
theatre, example, coun..'1el
lor, all in one. Every drop 
of our blood is colored by 
it. Let me make thp, news
paper and I care not who 
makes the religion or the 
laws."-Wendell Phillips. 

. While and Colored 
Collars A tlached 

Shirts 
Repriced 

$1.50 Were $2.50 
2.00 3,00 
2.50 3.50 
3.50 5.00 

All these shirts have been made' 
to our special order; that means 
they're everything you'd expect 
in a good shirt. 

Note-Some with Separate Collars to Match 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
duPont Building 

Store Clo88a 5 P. M. 
Saturday, 1 P. M . 

Report M 

Tota l . 

Capi tal stock 
Surplus ... .. 
Undivided 

estate ... .. 

Tota l loans 
counts .. 

s 
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OVER 89 MILLION DOLLARS IN RESOURCES 
OF STATE BANKS FOR PAST YEAR --Report Made Saturday La.t From Dover AI.o Show. 
An Increase in Depo.itora of 9598 

,During the Year 
• 

CONDENSED STATEMENT fOR QUICK READING 

The total amount of resources of Delaware State Banks, trust companies 
and olher saving institutions at the close of business on June 30, was $89,310,-
613.85, accord ing to a r eport made public on Saturday by Ha rold W. Horsey, 
Stale banki ng commiss ioner . This is an increase of $7,856,387.95 over the 
rcport for June 30, 1922, when the total r esources. were $81,454,225.90. . 

The report also shows that there was an lllcrease of 9,598 depOSItors 
during lhe past year, the r eport fo r this year showing 143,348 as compared 
wi th 133,750 a year ago. The' total amount of money on deposit this year is 
$69 ,782,417.42, which is an increase of $5,132,125.10 over the amount on de
posit a year a2'o. 

The various banking institu t ions have $41,135,816.97 out on loan and h:.ve 
$35,937,564.78 in investments. The actual cash on hand in the banks was 
$1,020,931.72. The complete r eport of the bank commis ioner fo llows: 

Resources 

Loans and discounts .. ... ... . ... .. . . .. .. . 
Overdrafts ........ . ... .... ........ . .... . 
Banking house, furniture and fixtures •... . 
I nvestments .... . ........ . .. ............. . 
Other I'eal estate ........ . .. . . . .... .. ... . 
Due from banks . ..... ... . ........... . . . . 
Due f rom reserve agents .. . ... ......... . . 
Checks and other cash items .... .... . . ... . 
Exchanges for cl earing house ... .. . .. . .. . . 

ash on hand .. . ... ...... . .. .... . ...... . 
Other resources . ...• . .. .. . .. .... . ... .. .. 

Total 

Liabilities 

Cap ital stock . . .. ... ..... .. . .. . ..... . .. . 
Surplus . ..... . ... ... .... ··· · ··· · ·· · ·· · · . 

ndivided profits . ... ..... .. .. . ..... .. . . . 
Reserve fo r depreciation, taxes, etc . . .. ... . 
Due t o banks .. .. .... . .. . ..... . . . .. . ... . 
Deposits ....... . .. . . ... . .. ....... . . .... . 
United States depos its . .. . .. .. ..• . . . . .... 
Bills payable . . . .. . .. .. ..•.... , . .. .. . ..•.. 
Other liabilit ies . .... . .......... . ..... . . . 

Total .. . .. ............. · ·········· . 

Deposito'rs 

Number of savings depo itors ....... ..... . 
Number of a\l other tie positol's .. .. .... . . . . 

June 30, 1923 
$41,135,816.97 

20,084.57 
2,825,499.92 

35,937,564.78 
759,069.56 

1,877,331.14 
4,382,877.75 

159,971.10 
338,628.21 

1,020,931.72 
852, 38.13 

$~9,310,613.85 

June 30, 1923 
$ 6,657,000.00 

6,379,784.21 
2,031,075.17 

784,320.81 
911,277.47 

69,782,417.42 
990,144.00 
327,500.00 

1,4 47,094.77 

86 ,9.1 
56,400 

Total de l)()'~~,:or\-: .:, " : '" .. . . : . ... .... . !.' 

. .. Schedules 

143,34 

tatement of June 30, 1923 

Loan State, county and muni-

June 30, 1922 
$35,658,052.03 

1,349,043.56 
2,727,417.40 

33 ,106,840.16 
847,140.06 

1,382,868.69 
4,374,407.93 

112,114.72 
549,019.13 

1,025,108.25 
322 ,129.97 

$81,454,226.90 

June 30, 1922 
$ 5,544,300.00 

5,468,314.68 
2,378,739.70 

974,743.78 
64,650,292.32 

405,000.00 
674 ,600.00 

1,358 ,836.'12 

$ 1,454 ,226.90 

79 ,493 
54,257 

133,750 

On demand, secured .... $10,161,761.84 cipal .. . ......... . .. 4,851,665.66 
On demand, unsccl1l'ed . . 2,352,369.55 Railroad .. .... . .... .. 10,127,442.51 
On time, sccured .... .. . 4,489,874.61 Other public service cor-
On t ime, unsecured . .... 11 ,508,676 .26 pOl'a l ion bonds ... . .. 7,045,72,1.70 
Secured by far m land. .. 1,311,056. 6 Other bonds, stocks, etc. 7,720,279.01 
Secured by oth er rea l 

cstate . ...... . ... . .. 11,312,077. [) Total investments .. ... $35,937,564.78 

Indi vidual Dello ils 
Total loans and dis- D e p o i t s subject to 

coun ts ! . . ......... $4 1,135,816.97 check ....... . .... . . $32,567,345.82 

Cash 
Gold coin . ..... . . . .. .. $ 
Silver coin .... ... .. .. . 
P a per currency ... . .. . 
Nicke ls and cents .. ... . 

53,497.50 
76,646.10 

8 0,247 .00 
10,541.12 

Total cash on hand .. . $ 1,020,931.72 

I nveslments 

Demand certificates of 
depos its ........... . 

ert ified and cashi ers ' 
checks ..... ... .. . . . 

Dividends unpa id . .. .. . 
Sav ings deposits ..... . 
Time certifi ca tes of de-

posit ........ .. .. . . . 
Postal savings . .... . . . 

275,020.32 

229,936.78 
114,711.15 

36,344,035.71 

221,890.04 
29,477.60 

PLENTY Of FUN FOR 
THE KIDDIES AT FAIR 

ALL WALKS Of LIfE 
IN PLATISBURG CAMP 

CHESAPEAKS CITY 
GIRL A SUICIDE 

• • • 
Community Service Will Pro- $20 a Day 'Bricklayers Among Second Tragedy In Last Month 

vide Amusement for Little Those Giving Up Trades Shocks Maryland Town 
Tots During Big Event To Get 'the Benefits 

The bigll'est and funniest; most in
of Training 

ing the last month near this place. 
About two weeks ago a girl shot her
self because she couldn't dress like 
hel' girl friends. She was Mary Car
te l', daughter of Amos Cllrtel', of 
Concord Pike and Brandywine Sum

mit 'foad. 

structive- and entertaining exhibit Doctor, lawyer, merchant ch ief
ever planned, will make the 25th anni- they're a ll represented in this month's 
versary of the Delaware State Fair C. M. T. Cahlp here. The list of occu
which opens Monday, August 27, at pations among the 2,024 students, 
Wilmington, the best in its history. who have reported for four weeks 
Record breaking entries have been under canvas reads like a busine~s di

Disappointed, it is reported, because 
she could not go on an automobile 
ride with friends due tc her work in 
her father's restaurall:t, fifteen-yeal.- I ============== 

received and many new features have rectory. 

old Frances Secor went to her room 
in the Secor home in Chesapeake City, 
Md., late Friday night, obtained hel' 
father's r evolver and committed sui
cide. 

been added for this silver anniversary. W ith bricklayers commanding $20 a The gil'l was found dead, with a 
In the amusement program the Fair day in wages in the big cities there bullet in her heart, by hel' parents 
will be not only the greatest but com- ART 17-8-20-23 HG who were attracted to the room by 
bines more thrills than any dozen are, nevertheless, four of them en- the sound of the shot. An inquest was 
years put together. William T. Tlfy- rolled here to learn the rudiments of held Saturday by Coroner McGraw, 
101' with 22 years experience at the soldiering and citizenship. Uncle Sam at Elkton, Md. A verdict of suicide 
Trenton Fail' who was specially en- pays them t ransportation to and from was given. 
gaged this year has several t hrilling Plattsburg, clothes and feeds them According to her fl'i ends, Frances 
and sensa tional acts and features here. Eighty-four different occupa- complained of the work in the restau
billed, besides the regular 10-act ~ions are r~presented in camp. Th~re rant expressing her desire for "fine 
vodvil program which will make the IS on arch Itect, an act?r, an al:t~st. ~lothes." On several occasions she had 
spectator gasp in astonishment at the l one man dec.lares he IS .a pugIlIst. to refuse invitations to various affait.s 
daredevil attempts to startle Fail' One says he IS a blacksmIth. There because of her work. 
erowds. Mr. Taylor drawing fl'om is one doctor, two lawyers, a "deputy 
his long experience has book~d the commiss ioner," a jeweler , 25 moving This is the second fifteen-year-old 
most spectacular and spine creeping picture operators, 17 printers, t hree 2'irl who has committed suicide dur-

Children-. 
GLASSES 

S. L. M'KliIE O·P'lU()..lL 00. 
810 M..lBKET 8T.BE'lIT 

Ar&Ulola. E7 •• Oanfllll7 ........ d L ___ 

performances. They will start on reporters. ============================ 
Monday afternoon and continue the Another () il P. says he is a staplejack, 
remainder of the week. another is a waiter, three a re barbers, 

The Community Service will pro- 26 are chauffeurs and ten are listed 
vide entertainment for all the chil- as druggists. One man is a "profes
dren who attend the Fail'. Games, s ional boy scout." 
contests and dramatic work, done on Naturally in a ca mp r estricted to 
playgrounds will be exemplified under young men between the ages of 17 and 
the direction of competent super- 24 the "s tudents" pl'edominate. There 
visors. There will be seats for fam- a re 1,321 listed here. Clerical work 
ilies who bring their lunch and oth~ is the next la rges t in numbers with 
comforts for mothers. Anyone who 277. 
desh'es to take a fli ght in a s ingle, Present milit:l'Y -:tr:ngth of France 
three-pasS'enger 01' five-passenger is 736,261. 
aeroplane will have the opportunity. 
On a fi eld adjacent to the Fair sev- Coldes t weather observed in the 
era 1 passenger planes will be set up world was 90· below. 
and the, same company will a lso take 
photogl'Rphs of t he Fail' grounds, 
races, etc., during the week. For 
those who come in a uto mobiles, special 
arrangements have been maqe to 
park the cars in sections. Those go
ing north and east after the Fair, will 
be parked in one section and others 
goi ng south and west wi ll be parked 
in another plot so as to avoid confu
sion and congestion. 

The champion saddle horse of 

COOL 
SUITS 

America will be one of the features of . Moha irs, $15 lo $25. 
the Horse how. Daring knot-tying Tropical Worsled, $15 to $30. 
driving of a ational Biscu it team of Blue Unfinished, $15. 
fo ur horses will be another. The Gabardines, $20 and $25 . 
hogs, the sle pi est, sleekest cattle, the 
brightest r ed-combed chickens, the Genuin e Palm Beach, $12 and $15. 
most appetizing preserves and jellies, Basement Panamas, $10. 
the cleverest needlework, the prettiest 
flowers, the biggest col'l1 and water - Every size among them fo r 

melons, " Ioupe ," grain and forage men and young men, 3~ to 52 
will be there. The most mystifying chest. 
Midway, fa test horse races and 
nervie t automobile contests with day
light fireworks and vaudeville acts 
100 feet in the air are other thrillers. 
Children under 16 years will be ad
mitted free on Monday, August 27. 

PAPER-HANGING AND 
PAINTING 

All Work 'Guaranteed 

Come Here 
Standard Makes 

Latest Style 
Moderate Prices 

MULLIN'S 

r,-----------------------.. _------------------------------------------------------~ 
i 
i 
! 
I 

! 

Try Our 

Special Blend Coffees 
Merco . ..... .. ........... . ... . ... .... .. 35c lb. pkg. 
Breakfast Royal .. ... ..... . ..... ... .... 29c lb. pkg. 
Morning Delight ........ . ...... : . .... .. 25c lb. pkg. 

Orange Pekoe Tea !, 
28c Y2 -lb. pkg. 

B R Y A N III c. A. 
Opposite --: G ROC E R :-- Ph

4
0

7
ne ill 

P. B. & W. Station 
1.:. ____________________________________________________________________ .. ___ -;:; ___ )~ I 

Diamond Rings 
'Solid Silverware 

Heavy Cut Glass 
Rogers Brothers Plated Ware Stands the Test of Time. 

WALTHAM WATCHES-THE WORLD'S STANDARD 

PINS, BRACELETS AND RINGS IN GOLD AND SILVER 

Spectacles and Nose Glasses designed and fitted to your eyes. 

MAIN ST. J. W. PARRISH NEWARK 

. S. Govern ment se- F LAG L E R & R I LEY 

CLOTHING STORE 
6th and Market 

WILM.INGTON 
cUl'ities .... . .. . ..... $ 6,192,452.90 Total depo ils ....... $69,7 2,417.42 ELKTON, MD. 

------ R. F. D. No. 3 / 8-22-2t 
Tota l amoun t of divi- Total amount of interest 

dends paid dur ing past paid past s ix mon ths . $643,155.45 
six months .... ..... . $291,109.50 

Average rate of div i- • Ave rage rate on savings 
dends pel' ann um . ... 10.0 pel' cent deposits . . . . . . . . . 4 pel' cent 

PALL PAINTING 

WHY perplex 
about Paint 

and 
Any 

Painting. 
Master 

Painter makes 
this art a thoro 
study, and years 
of experience is 
your gain-

call 

SHEAFFER 
nuff said 

11~ill!!IIIIJIIIIIIIJIIIIIJlIIIIIIIIIIIJIIJIIIIJIIJIIIII,1IJ1!I!ill.11111I1J11111111111111111111111111 

PI.LOT 
a roofing that keeps 
bad weather out 

As most roofings look alike surface 
appearance is not a reliable index to 
quality. 

Years of experience in the manufac
ture of roofing stands squarely behind 

Johns-Manville 
Pilot Roofing 

And Johns-Manville responsibility 
stands behind the product of that 
experience. 

Johns-Manville Pilot is a mighty 
good grade of rag-felt thorc.ughly 
saturated with life-giving natural 
asphalts. It's durable and weather
tight and easy to lay. Pyramid Kaps 
insure tight laps. Full directions in 
every roll. Ask us about Pilot and 
the plan of roof registration backing 
it. 

Heat by Radiators 
- and j ou will have a heating system that saves 
time, temper and money. 

Adequate r ad iation, correctly installed, means 
heat that properly takes care of any desired varia
tion in room temperatures. The fact that there is 
a separate heating unit (the Radiator) in each 
room, permits the keeping of a healthful tempera
ture throughout the hou e. The result is greater 
ati . facton, with less expen e than with old

fashioned methods. 

When properly designed and installed, in even 
the colc1e t weather , three 01' foul' firing in 
twenty-foul' hours, is a\1 that is necessary wiLh 
radiator heat. 

Once you enjoy the comfortable, healthful 
warmth of "heat by radiators", installed by ollr 
fOl'ce of skilled mechanics, you will be convinced 
that it i the mo t atisfactory method of heating. 

Let us help you to enjoy real heating comfort. 

DANIEL STOLL 
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STATE VETERINARIANS NEW A RK T WENT Y ·T H R EE YEA RS clarets and California wines. In spir- road facilities, s ituation, model ho mes 
CANNING SEASON IN MEET IN REHOBOTH -A GO PRESENTED A N INTER· itous liquors, are th e world renowned prosperous busines es and man; 

FULL BLAST NOW ESTIN G BIT OF R EA DING "Gibson" and "Royal Cabinet," and other advantag.es among them: . 
Dr. C. C. Pa lmer of Newark Is Scotch and Iri h whiskies, apple "Fifty Passenger Trains Daily." 

County P la nts A re Busy P ut- • Th E . J I brandy and Mederswan gin. The "That Renowned Fane of Learn. 
ring Up Big C rops of Corn T reasurer of O rganization. Special Supplement of e ventng ourna Gibson whiskies have a national repu- ing, Delaware Co11eg ." 

a nd Tomatoes A dopt New Consti- Dated N ovember IS, 1900, W as Devoted tation for purity and evenness of "The Town of Ha ppy Home ." 

tution To N ewark's First Public "Boost" quality, and are adaI?ted for medi- Quaint as it may seem, and old fa h, 
While the nited anneries 01'- --- cinal uses. The Bohemia export and ioned as it is, the sketch did 1'\ ewark 

pora tion in Newark s tarted real work Members of the Delaware Veterin- A BREATH OF OLD MEMORIES I N EACH LINE Budweiss beers, brewed by the Pros- full measure of good, and no only 
on Monday of this week, many of the ary Medical Association and their - pect Brewing Company, are unsur- showed the activity and ambi tiun of 
other canning plants throughout the wives held a one-day meeting at Re- Through the kindne s of W. H. County, Del. He has lived an active passed and t heir increased sale among the town, but the good will , support 
low r section of the county began hoboth at the Belha ven Hotel on Wed- Evans of this town, The Post has in life, has tau~ht school several years the citizens of Newark, is an evidence and help of the Journal. 
operations Ft'iday last. The offici als nesday of last week ~s the guests of its po'ssession an interesting sketch in his native country, enlisted as a of their popularity among his trade. The town in 1900 had reached a 
of the plants agree that a heavy pack 01'. F . P. Ruhl of. MILford. T.he hotel of Newark, not t he Newark of today, private in the Spanish-American War, A handsome delivery wagon, built milestone in its growth. Twentv 
in both corn and tomatoes will be management provIded a specIal table but ewark of twenty odd years ago. and was readin~ clerk in the Delaware especially for the house, is used in the years from today, will she b sti il 
made this year. for the Association members present. On November 15, 1900, a specia l State Senate two year ago, he grad- delivery of goods, which are put down forging ahead, or will she be drifting 

An odd incident in con nection with Dr. H. P. Eves of Wilmington. was four-page supplement appeared in the uated in the classical cour se of Dela- at the door of patrons in Newark and backward? 
the opening of the packing season given the seat of ~onor a~ the. dmner Evening Journal of Wilmington, then ware Colle~e last June. The present vicinity. 
this year is that nearly all the can- table on the accaslOn of hIS bemg the a young paper, being but thirteen school board is: President, L. Irving These are but a few of the many 
neries began to p~ck .botr p:oduc~s o.n the old~t gradua~e practi~ioner in years old. In this supplement a ~hor- Handy; secreta ry, D. C. Rise, Jr.; S. articles of general interest appearing 
the same day, whde m prevIOus ) ~I s the State. Followl.ng the dmner the ough review of business, educatIOnal B. Hern:r.an, E. Dawson, Charles E. in that issue of November 15, 1900. 

. -. 
At least 15 circuses are touri ng his 

the canners say that corn was bemg I la?ieS were entertame~ by Mrs. Ruhl, and industrial ~onditions of. Ne~vark Lowber. One entire page was taken up with 
canned two weeks ahe~d o~ tomatoes WIfe of Dr. Ruhl, whIle the m.embers was made, every line . of whIch IS of Business Houses the then Delaware College. The 
and that t he presen~ tI me IS the first held a short business meetmg at absorbing inte rest to those who live Every business house of . 'ze and 

country. 

The hippopotamus of Afr ica i the 
easiest prey for hunters. 

one known in the hI sto ry of the can- which the Association adopted a new and thrive in the present. importance in town at that time was 
ning industry when b~th products Constitution and By-Laws. At that time, though good roads , li sted in the edition and given a real 
were ready at the sa me. time. . . . 01'. Loui s A. Klein , Dean of the bus lines, golf clubs and anglers" as- boost by the writer. While some 

1'he farmers say 'thIS CO n?l tlOn I S School of Veterinary Medicine of t he sociations were unheard of, little old rather high flying statements were 
due to the drought in July which made University of Pennsylvania, who was Newark still managed to get along made, it must be understood that the 
the co rn two weeks late while the t~- scheduled to address the Association , delightfully well; the business houses Journal was honestly helping Newark 
mato crop did not suffer at all and IS was unable to attend the meeting. appeared prosperous, the hostleries to become recognized. 
as early a usual. Dr. Ruhl gave a very interesting ad- well filled and the people contented. Here's Mr. P. M. Serwood's store, 

• - • dres. on "The History of Veterinary In addition to the columns of read- so well known to every resident of 
OLD CUSTOM STII;LHORE Medicine in Delaware," ~especiallY as ing matter the Journal carried t~at town : 

EXTANT ON S it appertains to Sussex Gounty. day several photographs of leadlllg ewark being the Athens of 
, The new Constitution and By-Laws Newark firms, churches, schools and the State renders the dealing in 

" Pony-Penning" On Chinco- adopted at this meeting state th '.t the individuals. Some of the names will school supplies an important one. 
tea gue Island Draw s Large objects of the Association are to pro- conjure up many memories among In this, as other lines, MI'. Sher-

Throng Each Year mote good fellowship among its mem- the older res idents today. A few wood keeps fully up to the times. 
--- bel'S; to elevate the standards of follow: All the leading periodicals and 

One day last week they held the veterinary medicine; to promote the J oseph P . Hull , stoves and tinware. the New York, Philadelphia and 
annual "pony-penning," a time-hon- scientific and material interest of t he Thomas C. Baxter, school principal. Wilmington dailies are kept on 
ored and honorable custom on Chinco- veterinary profession; to enlighten ational Bank of Newark, John sale and delivered by carriers in 
teague Island, at the tip of the East - and direct public opinion with regard Pilling, president. Newark, and by rural delivery to 
ern Shore. The affair was attended to the relat ion between the veterinary Robert A. omegys, dental surgeon. customers within a radius' of two 
by a large crowd of people from M,ll profession and the public welfare. ' ewark Greenhouses, Shiver & Son, to six miles of Newark. Mr. 
over the shore. hincoteague ponies The Graduate Veterinarians of the proprietors. I Sherwood is agent for the Jour-
are known all over the east, and it State have felt for some time the C. E. Lowber, undertaker. . nal, and all who desire to have 
is the only place in the Eastern nited necessity of adopting a new Constitu- J . Frank Willis, contractol'. it served at their hom es, can leave 
States that animal s actually r un wild tion and By-Laws which limits the The P ublic Schools orders with him, and they will be 
as they did year ago on the plains of membership to Graduate Veterinarians As should be in every well-regu- served promptly. 
the West. only and which conforms to the Con- lated town, the schools were called in Worshipers at the sh rine of 

The young pon ies are raised in lhe stitution and By-Laws of the Ameri- this article, "Newark's Pride." After "My Lady icotine," can always 
forests of t he island, and the owners can Veterinary Medical Association briefly traci ng the hi story of the find at Sherwood's a line of u-

h th h t 'l .. f h I th't t perior cigal's and tobacco, and all never know ow many ey ave un I I which is the national associatIOn 0 sc 00 s, e W1'l er goes on 0 say : 
bands of horseback riders corral them veterinarian. The schools at present are incor- the accessories so dea t' to t he 
in large pounds built ex pressly for I The Association voted to hold its porated under the title of Newark smoker. 
the purpose. Afte r impounding them I annual meeting in December at the Public School, consolidated districts, Shoe, for lad ies, men, boys and 
they are bra nded by the owner and Un i\'ersity of Delaware in .connection 1'\os. 29,39,39 _,41, 41 'h . everybody that wear footgear, 
many of the mares turned loose and with the University Vetermary Con- In 1 9 the public schoo l building can be found at Sherwood's and 
roam about until the next summ~r I fere .. ce. became inadequate to accommodate always below .. the lowest in price. 
when they, with their young, are again ' Following the busine s meeting the the large increase of pupils, so the In the Old Day 
rounded up. I members and their wives enjoyed a school board, through the efforts of And last, but not least, we must re-

Owners .are able to ascertain the dip in the ocean. The \ eterinarians Hon. D. . Rose, Jr., was s ucce.,sfu l member that Old Man Prohibi tion 
young pOnies belonging to them be- and their wives who attended the in leas ing a number of years. New- had not as yet visited Newark twenty
cau e they will follow the mother, meeting were: Dr. and Mrs. F. P . ark Academy. The enrollment for three yea rs ago. Here is a bit of 
who has been branded by the owne.rs. Rurl, Milford; Dr. and Mrs. H . P . the past yea rs was 336. co mm ent on a store in Newark, the 

Ther~ are hundreds of the l~onles Eves, Wilmington; Dr. lind Mrs. A. The a moun t paid teachers was $27,- owner's name being withheld: 
wandel'lng the woodland of the I land S. Houchin, Newark; Dr. and Mrs. C. 000. Wines and Liquor 
in a wild state, just as th ey do on the C. Palmer, ewark; Dr. \\. G. Mid- The rate of tax was ~ 1.25. There are few articles that enter 

• TREBLY PROTECTED • 
fiilmmmimmUiHirlmI!lllInlUiUi1i1.mmniiilHiimmmmmnmmliiiinHi,m:m'HiUriiJiiiHniif j 

The trust funds committed to our care 

are protected by a frequent examination 

by State inspectors, by our Capital and 

Surplus, and by the combined honesty 

and abili ty of a group of men whose 

integri ty is above all question-the officers 

of ~his bank. 

T his threefold p rotection is available for 

your Estate when it IS placed in our 

Ihands as Executor under y our Will, or as 

Trustee for the benefi t of yourself or 

y our dependents . 
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Newark Trust and Safe Deposit Co. 
Newark, Delaware • 

Shetland Isl ands or on Texas rang~s . dleton, Federal Veterinarian in charge The schools at pl'esent are in a most in to dail y consumption so hard to 
No one can tell how long. the p~nles of Tuberculosis Eradication in Dela- flouri shing condition. The fo llowing obtain unadulterated as wines and I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
h~ve been roamIng the I s la~d ~n. a ware; Dr. Creedon , Federa l Veteri n- constitute the corps of teachers: P rin- liquors, and it is only by the exerc ise I: 
wild state. ~ome are of the opmlon arian, Delaware ity; Dr. Porteus, cipal, Thomas George Baxter, N. B.; of knowledge and care in buying that Have you a comfortable old chair or couch which h al 
that at one tllne Chln.coteague Island F ederal Veterinarian, Middletown; assis tants, Misses Frances Medill, quali ty and purity can be obtained •• 
was a part of the ~amland , and that 01' . M. L. Zurkow, Federal Veterin- Anl\i e P. ewman, Emma hoate, H e has acquired by experience 'the become shabby? 
they eXisted on the I s I~nd .even at tha~ arian in charge of Hog Cholera Eradi- Ethel M. Cooper, E leanor Forman and knowledge that is a prerequisite to Why not have it re-upholltered, . ince the Hil/h COl t of Furniture 
r emote date. The beltef IS p.xpresse cation Dovel'; Dr. R. C. Biltz, Deputy Blanche Ferguson. good buying. perlilll? 
that. graduall,Y the :vaters of th;. A~- State 'Vete rinarian , Georgetown. P rincipa l Baxter hails f r om Kent The assortment of wines includes 
lantI.c ate t he ir way mto t he land un.t tl Dr. HalTY McDaniel of Dover is 
the Island was formed and the ?onJ~s presiden t of the Association, and Ilr. 
were cut off by the. bay, whIch IS C. C. Palmer of the University of (,,~y:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:~;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:,~ 
about seven . ~Iles WIde . . Some ad- Delaware secreta ry and treasurer. 
vance the opinion t ha t pOSSIbly a cen- ' . • • 
tury ago, when the bay was rather CA R RAMS TREE NEAR HERE 
shall ow, t hey swam across to the Several passi ng motorists were 
is land. astonded Thursday night la st along 

J enn ings Cooper Wi se, in his the Newark-Elkton Road to see a 
"Early Hi story of t he Eastern Shore small touring cal' all tangled up in a 
of Virginia," rejects the popular no- tree alongside the road. The front of 
tion that the ponies were found upon the car, windshield and top were 
the island by t he earl iest settlers , badly crushed, but no one cou ld be 
though horses may have r eached found to shed light on the my tery. 
Chincoteague before 1670; for t he The accident OCCUlTed at exactly 
author himself notes that the first the same s pot where Ralph Cameron 
horse was brought to the Eastern of Elkton was killed some weeks ago. 
Shore in 1642, and that horses turned Another coincident was the fact that 
loose to breed upon the salt meadows Misses Gladys Clarke, Lillie Willis 
became such a nuisa nce that the set- and other members of the genial 
tIers by agreement fenced them upon young "gang" of ewark were among 
the "necks" so that they should no t the first to notice the wrecked car, 
destroy crops. As the ponies are ex- just as they did in the case of the 
eellent swi mmers, some may have es- Cameron accident. 
('aped to Chincoteague from the out- It wa s later learned that three 
lying necks of land 01' settlel's of the people from Wilmington were in the 
mainland may have placed horses on machine when it swerved into the 
the island for ~ree!in! purposes. ditch. One member of the party su!-

RED POINT fered a broken leg and was taken im-
BEACH DRAWS med iately to a W ilmington hospital. ... 

LOCAL A TIENTION 
Several Lots Sold to Residents 

of Newark; Big Develop
ment Said to Be U nder 

W ay 

The attention of many Newark peo
ple has been drawn of late to t he 
development of Red Point Beach, 
a long the orth East rivcr, about 
eight miles from the town of North 
East . 

According to information , the s ite 
is divided into five hundred or more 
lots, runn ing back from a buff over
looking the bay. At the edge o.f the 
bluff is a natural grove, which it is 
said will be kept free from buildings 
of any kind. 

Lots have been seJling rapidly and 

MPIRE IN THE CRANDSTA 0 

A orthern man , spend ing the sum
mer in the South , went to sec the 
last game of a series between two 
local teams. For a time he could not 
observe any umpire, but at last he 
spied him s itting up in the grand
sta nd among the s pectators. 

"Great guns, man I" the orth-
erner exclaimed to a native. "''''hat's 
the umpire doing up in the grand
stand 7" 

"Well," the native explained, "the 
spectators used to accuse him of bum 
work so much that he allowed that 
if the folk s up in lhe grandstand 
could see every play so dUl'l1ed good, 
he'd better go up there to do his um
pirin'."-Everybody's Magazine. 

several Newark men, among them, all over the country come each fall to 
Benjamin Whiteman, B. Dean, gun for wild ducka. It is understood 
John A. Clarke and others are con- that considerable interest has sprung 
templating bui lding cottages t here. up over the new beach and it bids fair 

The beach faces the famed Susque- to be one of the largest in the upper 
hanna "Flats" where sportsmen from I Bay district. 

RITTENHOUSE Has It 
We have been III Newark for SIX 

months, and have made lots of 
friends-and a few enemIes. 

We believe we can make many 
more friends if we can meet all you 
people. Come in and let's get ac
quainted-I~ will pay you. 

- - Some Things to Think A bout - -

That Good Gulf Gasoline . . 22c 

TIRE SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 

30x3x Kelly-Springfield Fabric - • $11.00 
(10 0/0 and 5 % discount off list on Card$) 

ALL SIZES IN STOCK 

Deale r in 

STAR AND DURANT AUTOMOBILES 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
S. College Ave. Newark. Delawar. 

Belt workmanlhip allured and lati,faction iuaranteed. 

R. T. JONES EAST MAIN STR EE L 
NEWARK DE LAWARE 
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Spend 
Labor Day 
At The Seashore 

The Hall Mark 

Of Service 

A HOLIDAY WORTH '\\ HILE 
Where in all the world can you so pleasantly s pend your 

holiday season? . 
Wh~re find the samp. recreat ive pleasures? 
Where obtain such u maximum of happy, restful holiday 

hours, with a min imum loss of time 0 1' minimum ex
pe nditure of money? 

Atlantic City 
Wi ld wood-Ocean City-Cape May-Stone Harbor
A" a lon-Sea Is le City-Beach Haven-Is land Heights
Seaside Pa rk- Seaside Heights-Bay Head-Sea Girl
Spr ing Lake-Bradley Beach-Ocean Gro\'e--Asbury Pa rk 
-Long Branch and many other intermediate re orls
P RESENT SPECIAL FEATU RES OF ATTRACTIO'" 
LABO R DAY HOL IDAYS ARE BEFORE YOU-THE 
END OF THE SUMMER SEASON AT T HE NEW 
J E RSEY SEASHORE RESORTS DRAWS IGH 

GO! WHILE YOU MAY 
The seashore is at its best-The season at 
its height-Fishing, bathing, sa iling, all t he 
delights of seashore life a rc you rs to com. 
mand 

E njoy a real vacation over Labor Day at the seashore 

The direct, convenient route to all ew Jer cy Sea hore Re orts 

Pennsylvania RaiIroad System 
T HE STAN DARD RAILROAD OF THE \YORLD 
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tl.l l~ in Newark. They are stopping at the ' 
'" Deer Park Hotel. . 

PER SON A L S Mrs. Robert Ly-nch. Miss L. Lynch. 

;;:=======;;:;;:=;;:;;:;;:;;:9;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;~ Regina M. Pie. of Philadelphia. and 
;c: Mrs. G. Ehler, of New York. are 

lV have ?'eoeived several bits 
of news this week intended for 
pllblication in THE POST. The 
Icttc1'8 wel'e not signed. wnd we 
were fO'/'ced to abide by a long
standing ntle that suoh notes 
?lw st bc signed by the w'l"iter. not 
fO l' pllblication but for 0 1/'1" pro
t ection. This statem.ent is m.ade 
in the hope of avoiding !uhwe 
?I1is1t?lde?·s tanding8. 

Mrs. Herman Tyson. accompanied 
by Miss Rosal ie Steel. have r eturned 
t~ cwark. alter several weeks spent 
in cw York State. 

Mrs. Merwyn Lafferty and Mrs. 
James . Hastings left Tuesday for 
Rehoboth Beach. where they will 
spend the balance of the week. Little 
Miss Rachel Jane Hastings accom
panied her mother. 

Mrs. Tllylor CampbeIJ and children 
spent t.he week-end with her s ister, 
Mrs. J ohn Spangler. of Chester. Pa. 
Among other visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Norbert T. Hegeman. of New 
York City; Mr. and Mrs. Clinton L. 
Kei lholtz. brother of Mrs. Norbert T. 

spent the past week-end at Atlantic 
City. N. J. 

visitin, Mr. Lafferty. of Maple Hurst 
Farm. 

Miss Katherine Balling. of WiI
Miss Mary C. Hoey. of Philadelphia. mington. is visiting her brother. Mr. 

has been the g\) 's t this week of Mrs. Frank Balling. 
Margaret Cann. 

-- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balling and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Dougherty have little son motored to Lawndale. Pa .• 

r eturned from Il trip to Boston. Mass. over the week-end. visiting Mrs. Ball-
__ ing's sister. Mrs. George W. Newman. 

M. O. Penc ~ has returned from Cor
nell Univers;ty and Mrs. Pence and 
son al'rivec' home on Monday from 
Indiana. where .they have been spend
ing several weeks with relatives. 

Miss Elizabeth Crooks entertained 
a few friends at cards last Friday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Frazer spent 
Saturday and Sunday with friends in 
Philadelphia. 

Mrs. J ames Crowe and son. Rees. of 
Chester, Pa .• spent last week-end with 
Mrs. James Crowe. of this town. 

Miss Hattie Gray. of Wilmington. 
was a Newark vis itor last Saturday. 

Miss Florence Cooke and Master 

Mr. and Mrs. Warrington. Mrs. 
Ora Hall and daughters. and Mrs. 
Beatrice Strickland have returned 
home after a two weeks motor trip 
to North Carolina. where they visited 
the following towns: Goldsboro. Kins
ton. Princeton. Dudley. Mt. Olive, La I 
Grange. Seven Springs, Rocky Mount 
and Wilson. 

Little Miss Carolyn Chalmers is 
spending a two weeks' vacation with 
her aunt in Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer P. Corrie and 
daughter. Florence. of Wilmington. 
Mr. David W. Chalmers and Miss 
Ann Chalmers were Betterton guests 
on Sunday. . .. 

Hegeman. 
__ George Medill are visiting Mr. and CAlm OF THANKS 

We wish to take this opportunity 
to thank our many friends who sent 
floral offerings and so kindly aided us 
in our recent bereavement. 

Miss Reba Storey. of New York Mrs. Glenn Cook~ neal' Wilmington. 

City. ha s been the gues t of the Misses Miss GeOl'gia D~ing. of Wilming-
iVilson. ton. spent last week with her sister . 

LATE-SUMMER COMFORTS 

A Glarice at our Window 
display this week will gIve 

you an idea of the importance 
In selling the very best T alcums 
at the very lowest pnces. 

~AVIS DjER.KISS 

~ENNEN'S • COLGATE'S· HUDNUT 

AND MANY OTHERS 

GEORGE ·W.RHODES,P.D. 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

7 

SPECIAL! 
A New Lot of 

KELL Y -SPRINGFIELD 
30x30X Fabric Tires 

$9.95 
RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 

NEWARK. DEL. 

NU-BON.C CORSETS 
BRASSIERS 

Surgical Belts and Other 
Accessories 

Phone 242 M 
MRS. BAYARD PERRY 

tf 57 DELAWARE AVE. -----, 

r~~OEFlre INS U RAN C E 
WINDS~T~WM J. P. Wilson 
Phone 56 Agent • Mutual Ind Stock 

Compl" l .. 

I CIas.ified Ad. I 
Mrs. Sallie Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Davis. Miss Nellie B. ~on \vil ll eave for Mrs. Wnl. Ii. Ev~ ============================ I FOR SALE - Cunningham Piano. 

Kitchen Cabinet. Oak Dining Room 
Langley Field. Hampton. Va .• to be Misses Margaret and Doris J armon 
the guest of Mrs. L. B. Jacobs. have r eturned from a vis it with rela-

-- tives at Berlin, Md. 
Miss Mary Johnston. of Wilming- • __ 

on, is the guest this month of Mr. Mrs. E. K. Butler and Miss Florence 
nd Mrs. J . K. Johnston. of this town. Butler returned last Thursday from 

__ a fi ve weeks' stay at Ocean Grove. 
Miss Margaret Wilkinson has re- N. J . 

turned from a two weeks' visit with 
her cousins, Helen and Betty Hart- Dr. and Mrs. Lee N. Wa rren. of 
n an. in Washington, D. C. Palatka. Florida. spent several days 

last week with r'~latives in Newark. 

HIS MAJESTY T"HE STORK 
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Pennock. of 

Brooklyn. are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a baby girl. 

Miss M. Pennock will leave shortly 
for New York to visit her brother. 
Mr. R. I. Pennock. ... 

CHURCHES 
Mrs. Jennie Campbell is spending __ --

several weeks at "The Addison." As- Milton and Selby Jarmon left on METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
bury Park. N. J. Thursday for a visit ,vith their uncle. The Central Church 

-- }atnes Jarmon, at Claiborne, Md. Rey. Frank Herson, Minister --
Prof. and Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson re- __ 10 a . m.-Session of the Church 

urned Saturday from a two weeks' ?frrs. George L. Townsend and E lea- School. 
tay in Boston. nor and Dorothy Townsend are spend- 11 a. m.-Divine worship with ser-
Mr. and Mrs. W-il-s-on Booth, of Salis- jng several \veeks_ a_t Rehoboth Beach. mono Subject, "The Key to Experi-

bury. Md .• visited M1'. and Mrs. Mer- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carlisle were ence." 
vyn Lafferty last week. visitors last Thursday and Friday at M~;I~II~n:::;;ui:.esley Bible School at 

Miss Sara St~is visiting Miss Slaughter Beach~r Milford. Del. 7.30 p. m.-Divine worship with 

Rachel Ell iott in Seaford. Mrs. Harold E . Tiffany and two sermon. Subject. "A Busy Man's 
-- children are spending this week with Blunder." 

da~;~t:;'d E~:~~n~r~;k D:~~~~'~ :~.~ friends in Charl~vn. Md. se;v~~es~inister will preach at both 

visitin ;,>: relatives here. Mrs. Hettie Garts ide. of Chester. ===-============! 
-- Pa .• has returned to her home home 

Miss Ida Cooke is visiting r elatives after a visit with Mr. James Brow,, ' i 
n Washing-ton. D. C. . and family. BIG PICNIC! 

Thursday Afternoon, Aug 23 
IN GREEN'S MEADOW Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jarmon and 

Miss Annabelle Jarmon left yesterday 
f or a visit with Mr. and Mrs. William 
H alloway, of Newark. Md. 

Mrs. John L. HaIJoway and son. 

Mrs. Edwin Morris. mother of Mrs. 
Harry Little. is lying very iJJ at her 
daughter's home here. Her son. Mr. 
Morris, of Steelton. Pa .• was a visitor 
at the sickbed last Sunday. 

CREEK ROAD 

All mothers and children inter
ested in Child Welfare cordially 
invited. If stormy. next day. 

William. are in Snow Hill. Md .• visit- -- Further information from 
MRS. RACHEL WIGGLESWORTH 

Graduate Nurse 
ing Mrs. HaIJoway's parents. Mr. and Miss A.cmes Forrester. Miss Ethel 
Mrs. William MacAllen. Greenfield. and Fred and Florence 

-- Shark. of Phlladelphia. are spending NEW ARK HEALTH CENTER 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stothoss and I a few days with friends and relatives 

son. George, of New York City. and 
Miss Marion Lasher . of Gambier. 0 .• 
are visiting Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Crooks. 

Mrs. E. B. Crooks is entertaining 
f ew fri ends this aHernoon in honor 

of her sisters , Mrs. W. S. Stothoss and 
Miss Marion Lasher. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. GaIJagher anll 
son wi l Imove next Saturday from 
their home on Depot Road to Peach 
Bottom. Pa .• where they will take up 
heir residence. 

Mr. Jack Elliott is spending some 
ime visiting relatives in Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn D. Jackson. of 
Pi ttsburgh. a re t he guests this week 
of Mr. and Mrs . Orville Little at 
their home on Main street. 

Plans are completed fo r the supper 
or the Red Men's Band at the home 

of Mrs. Clarence Denney. on Choate I 
street. tomorrow evening. 

Dr. G. Burton Pearson and family 
IIpent the week-end in New York 

Mr. Warren Singles. cashier of the 
Trust Co.. leaves this week 

a few days' trip to Amherst. Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown and 
ramily w~re recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hownrd Johnson at the latter's 
~ome in Elmhurst, Del. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Gray .. nd 
and Mrs. Sarah Greenwalt 

~nd Miss Myrtle Bradley spent the 
~ast week-end In Hebron, Md. 

A Full Line of 

Flower Pots 
In All Standard Sizes 

Just about this time, wise house
holders are planting cuttings and 
bulbs for next spring. Sturdy, in
expensive flower; pots are indispen
sable. We carry a splendid assort
ment. 

When pickling season rolls 
around, and you're in need of an 
earthenware crock-just think of 
liThe Hardware Man of Newark." 
Plenty of choice from our large 
assortment. The Prices are Right. 

Thomas' A. Potts 
Main Street Newark, Delaware 

The Hardware- Man 

FOR SALE! MAKE AN OFFER! 
Cozy Home At Providence Mills, Md. 

ON MAIN HIGHWAY NEAR SCHOOL AND CHURCHES 

8-ROOM FRAME HOUSE 
Bath. Hot Water Heat. Front Porch and Screened-Ill Side Porch. 

Gas Lighting System. Splendid WeJl of Water. Ga':den. Poultry 
Yard equipped with Buildings. Fruit and Shade Tr'.;es. Etc. 

No reasonable offer refused as owner is leavi,:6' State. 

Suite. Electric Iron. 
MRS. D. L. GALLAGHER. 

Depot Road. 
8.15.2t. Phone 233-M 

FOR SALE-Ideal 8-room. modern 
Brick House on Depot Road. near 
I'd.nsylvania Station. Fine lot and 
surroundings. Apply 

EMORY P. EWING. 
125 West Main Street, 

Newark. Delaware. 

WANTED-White woman to cook 
and do housework. Reference re
quired. Apply 

Apply To Or Address 
A. E. STRI CKLAl\ 0 
Elkton, R. D. No. 5 

MRS. W. F. WILSON. 
~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:~JI.I, 8-22-lt Park Place. 

============================ I FOR RENT-One or two bedrooms. 
living room. dining room and 
kitchen. 

PUBLIC SALE 
On the F arm formerly 
owned by f\-lr. Keithley 
Located One MUtt West of Kirkwood 

MONDAY, AUGUST 27, 1923 
At 1 P. M. Standard Time 

Two good lener~l purpose horses, good sb:e; 
three good cows, three hogs and lot of poultry. 
General line of farming implements. 

TERMS CASH 
Property of Frank Castel, deceased. 

~ Ii 1, 

I PROPERTIES 

J. W. HAMILTON 
AactioD '~er 

! I I I I I ! ! I 

FOR SALE 

NEW SEVEN· ROOM BUNGALOW 
~ WITH MODERN CONVENIENCES, 

INCLUDING GARAGE. LOCATED 
ON KELLS AVENUE. 

WITH ALL 
SITUATED ON 

~ SIX·ROOM HOUSE 
CONVENIENCES. 

- CHOATE STREET. 

Convenient terms may be arranged for 
the purchase of either of these properties. 

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT 

NEWARK TRUST AND 

SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 

8-8-tf Phone 21 W. 

FOR RENT-Garages on Wilbur 
Street. il.;fply 

NEW ARK TRUST & 
7.25.tf SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 

FOR RENT-Desirable Rooms-Pri
vate family. 

6.27.tf 27 Choate St. 

FOR RENT- Private garages. mad
dern built. good location. Apply 

EWING BROS .• 
125 West Main St .• 

7-3-tf Newark 

FOR RENT-Apartment over Hanark 
Theatre. 

6-30-tf L. HANDLOFF. 

FOR RENT-P.riy;ate Gall\&li'M. 
$3.00 a month. 

S.BO.a E . C. WILSON. 

LOST-Bottom part of Silver Foun
tain Pen. in itials "E. L. C.... be
tween Western Union and E. Main 
Street. Reward if r eturned to 
Western Union Office. 

_. 8-8-tf 

FOR RENT-Eighty acre farm near 
Glasgow. 01' will r ent house only. 
Good proposit ion to right party. 
Address 

W. H. S .• 
8-22-tf Newark Post. 

BOARDERS WANTED - Men. 
MRS. J. O. CLARK. 

8.15.2t Kells Ave. Newark, Del. 

WAI-I'IED-Several Newark teachers 
desire rooms and board for the com
ing year. Apply. stating terms. to 

J. HERBERT OWENS. 
Superintendent of Schools. 

8-15-2t 

BARGAINS 
IN 

Used Cars 
1 1920 Ford Touring. 

starter. excellent con-
dition .... .... . . . . . . $220.00 

1 1920 Ford Touring. 
starter. good rubber; 
new top; a real bar-
gain at .. ... ... .... 180.00 

1 1922 Ford Touring. 
runs and looks like 
new ... .... ........ 250.00 

1 1919 Ton Truck .... 225.00 

Rittenhouse Motor Co. Mrs. Henrietta Brown and Miss 
~Jlzabeth Brown. of this place. and 
~rs. A. M. Brown. of Wilmington, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~). ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l, &. _____ N_E_W_A_R_K_,_D_E_L_. ____ ~ 
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CHESAPEA KE AND DELAWARE DELAWARE WEEKLY 
'CANAL UNDERGOING A MAR· INDUSTRIAL REVIEW 

VELOUS TRANSFORMATION Pt'ogress Noted In Othm' Communities And Con· 
Twelve Million Dollat' Project Will Add To densed For The Convenience of Post Readers 

Chain Of Inland Waterways Frm1'l Boston 
To Nm'th Carolina; Giant Dredges 

Start Work 
WILL PROVE GREAT NAVAL CONVENIENCE 

Dirt is flying by the million cubic Istrategic value 0 New York. Thus, 
yards along the historic hesapeake if war again comes to the nited 
~nd Delaware anal, linking the two States, the 12,000,000 expended may 
largest bays on the A tlantic seaboard. avert de. truction to property worth 

Powerful s team s hov~l s and dredges 12000000,000 _ one-thousand t imes 
are cutti ng and scooping out a new ' , 
channel big cnough to accommodate the investment. 

. '1. ilmington-New leather plant to be erected. 
Georgetown-Marketing of peach crop in central part of u sex County 

1I0won. 
Dover- Contract awarded locally to furni sh coal for F erris I ndu trial 

'chool at " oodside and school for colored boys at Marshallton. 
Dover-State Highway at State Road Station opened. 
Smyrna-duP ont highway nearing completion. 
Stanton-Contract to be let for con truction of State H ighway in New 

'a tie county. 
Wilmington-Building permits issued for month of July totaled $3 9,902. 
Dover-Work on new highways in this vicinity being carried out. 
Wilmington-Speakman Company's building a t Thirtieth and Spruce 

s treets to be enlarged at a cost of $51,363. 

R. T. JONES 
Upholstering and 

Repairing 

FUNERAl.. 
DIRECTOR 

Second Hand Furniture 

Bought and Sold 
t he larges t coastwise ships and. later, \,i(:wed from a trade standpoint the 
the - -orth Atlantic battle fl eet. new h sapeake and Delaware canal 

Seaford-Hearn Oil Co. plans to construct wharf in anticoke Riv(':', ============== 

LEGAL NOTICES A narrow ditch, only 24 feet wide forms an essential link in a continu
making this point dis tributir.g station for southern Delaware. 

Wilmington-$1,200,000 contract let for enlarging entrances t '1 Chesa-

harles W. Greer, a - '~wark bUiI.' 

del' and ~ontraclOr, ha. · a force of l;~~~~~1 
men workmg ach day in \\"ihniU&tol ;. 
where he has lh con rac for I~ 

He ha bc~n ~l1gaged t. 
he job for th be~ cr pnr~ of the 80,,

mer and e x-,~c S 0 fini·h u in 81!~ 
week!. 

E8t~t~ Of. Ella R . r: ro 1IJl! , Deceal/
c NotIce IS hp.reby gl\'en that Letl! 

of Adminis tration upon the Estate : 

THE 

E lla R. Brown late of IYhite ell) 
Creek Hundred, ~eceased, were duf' 
granted unto Marlon . Brown on tb Many therc 

and 12 feet deep, is being transformed 
into a broad shipway, 90 feet wide at 
the bottom, 110 feet wide at the wa
te l"s surface 'lnd 25 feet deep, event
ually to be made 30, t hen 35 f eet. 

ous series of protected waterways 
along the A t1antic seaboard whereby 
131 mil es of connecting canal already 
in part co mpleted will prov ide unin
terrupted navigation for about 1,800 
miles, linking 148 rivers havin~ a 
length of 5,365 miles studded w ith 
principal seaports, naval stations and 
coast defenses. By the canal sys tem 
of New York State-500 miles in 
length-further connect ion will be af
forded with the Great Lakes, 1,4 9 
miles, Lake Champlain, 126 miles, and 
the St. Lawrence Ri ver and its t ribu
taries of 1,000 mil es . 

peake and Delaware Canal. ' 
Production of electric pllw;;r in the United States during 1922 jumped 

Fourteenth day o.f Ju ne A. D. 19 title. Strange 
and all persons mdebted to said lit· from its actual 
ceased a re requested to mak~ Pal I s the game 

E state of R obert Ogle CU1Tinder, ments to the Admini stra ~rix witho; :U~~k lY plunge' 
D eceased . Notice is her eby given de la.y, and all persons ha\'lng demand willing to help 

that Letters of Admini stration upon agamst the deceased are required I A s lim 

The nited States Government is 

the E state of Robert Ogle Currinder, exhibi t and presen~ the same du~ a friend the 
la te of Mill Creek Hundred, deceased, probated to t he saId Admi ni tratrt Without an i 
were duly granted. upon An na M. on or before the Fourteenth da)' 0 fought wi th D 
Currinder on the Twelfth day of July, June A. D. 1924 , or abide by the la}with exhaustio 
A. D. 1923 and all persons indebted to in thi s behalf. -never to live 

investing upwards of $12,000,000 in 
t he enerprise, of which $ ,000,000 now 
is being expended at the rate of ap
proximately .2,000,000 a year. 

Two contracts for excavating and 
dredging 6,600,000 cubic yards of ma
terials already have been awarded. 
A third for dredging 6,000,000 more is 
expected to be awarded this month. 

After The Fire 
sa id deceased a re r equested to make Address We could 
payments to the Administra trix with- CHAS. B. EVA:\,S, Atty-at-Law, young lady up 
out delay, and all per sons having de- F ord Bu ilding, empty, a sha 
mands against the decea sed are r e- Wilmington, Delaware. Instead we 
qui red to exhibit and present the MARIO X C. BRO'iY~ Elma Robin~on 

d h 'd Ad .. " heaven-savINg same duly probate to t e sal - AdnllnJstratriJ She is a 

All to ld, it is esti mated by the en
gineers in charge, that 14,000,000 cu
bic yards will be taken out before -the 
job is completed. 

The figures are from official esti
mates presented to Congress and 
therefore are a uthen tic. 

It was t he day after the fire. The owner of 
the house was poking around among the 
ruins looking for a little tin box in which he 
had always kept his valuable papers. He 
found it but the papers had been destroyed. 

ministratr ix on or before the Twelfth ========= ===== 
day of July, A. D. 1924 , or abide by 

Bi gges t Waterw ay Work on Coast 

It is thc biggest bit of Waterway 
work just now on the whole eastern 
coast. It spells a big advance in the 
century- long drea m of an internal 
waterway for coastwise navigation 
fro m Boston to Bea ufort, from Mas
sachusetts to orth Carolina. It 
means lower freig ht rates, particu
lar ly on coal and grain. I n shor t. the 
canal vis ion s increased prosperity for 
t he North and South A t lant ic States 
and their mill ions of inhabitants. 

Again , th e hesapeake and Dela -
ware waterway means one-third per 
cent greater naval protection to Wil
mington, Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington. • 

Two giant dredges have been at 
hesapeake City for month ' awaiting 

the temporary widening of the canal 
at that point sufficient to ad mit them 
into the upper reaches of the "ditch. " 
A complete basi n had to be made, 
filled, and the dredges moved to a 
level with the canal. An opening 
made in the bank- will admit t hem 
into the canal above th e locks . They 
will move on t hroug h and ass ist wi th 
the work of r emoving the dir t from 
the bottom. 

Dwellings ' are not fire-proof. Keep your 
valuables in our Safe Depo it Vault. Boxes 
$2 per year and upward. 

Farmer t s Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

. IIII 
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the law in this behalf. 

Addre~s 

CRA S. B. EVA S, A tty-at-Law, 
Ford Bldg. 

7,18,10t. 

Wilmington, Delaware. 
ANN A M. 'Curri nder, 

Administratrix. 

E state of El1lla J. M cGraw , D eceased. 

_ otice is hereby given that Letters 
of Administration upon the E state of 
Elma J . McGraw late of Mill Creek 
Hundred, deceased, were duly granted 
unto Ethelyn B. Harris on the Fifth 
day af July, A. D. 1923, and all per
sons indebted to said decea sed are 
requested to make payments to the 
Administratrix without delay, and 
all per sons having demands against 
the deceased are r equired to exhibit 
and present the same duly probated 

E s tate of E lizabeth B owel', Decea8f€ 
Notice is her eby given that Letter 

Testamentary upon the E tate 6 

Eliza beth Bowel', late of Pencadt 
Hundred, deceased, were duly grant!, 
unto Frank B. Bower on the Four. 
teenth day of June A. D. 1923, and a: 
persons indebted to the said deceas" 
are r eques ted to make payment to th 
Executor without delay, and all pel 
sons having demands agai nst the de 
ceased lire r equired to exhibit ani 
present the same duly probated to thl 
said Executor on or before the Four. 
teenth day of June A. D. 1924, 01 

abide by the law in this behal f. 
Address 

CHAS. B. EVAN S, Atty-at-Law, 
Ford Building, 

Wilmington, Delaware. 
FRA:-.J K B. BOWER, 

With the build ing of the projected 
New J ersey Ship Cana l, it will be of 

The locks at St. Georg es, pictur
esq ue and old fashioned, will be en 
ti l'ely removed, and t he canal greatly 
widened at that point. ear Summit 
Bridge, the greatest vol ume of earth 
will be removed, as the elevation 
there is higher than a t any point 
along the stretch of water. 

to the said Admini stratrix on or be- ============= 
fore the Fifth day of July, A . D. 1924, 

Executor 

THE STUDEBAKER LIGHT.SIX FIVE.P}ASSE.NGER TOURING CAR $995 

130,000 Owners Know the 
Value of this Studebaker 

Every unit in the new 1924 Studebaker 
Light-Six Touring Car has proved its depend
ability in public use. 

TheJ'e are refinements and Improvements, 
of course. but t he underlying principles of 
design and construction which have made 
enthusiasts of 130,000 purchasers of this 
model in three years' time, are not radically 
changed. 

In our opinion, the 1924 Light-Six stands 
out as the greatest value and closest approach 
to mechanical perfection in moderate priced 
cars yet produced. 

It is practically free from vibration. Stude
baker accomplishes this largely by machining 
the crankshaft and connecting rods on all 
surfaces. This requires 61 precision opera
tions. It is an exclusive Studebaker practice 
on cars at this price-and is found only on a 
few other cars-and they're priced above $2500. 

Absence of vibration prolongs car life, 

causes slower depreciation, reduces the cost 
of operation and adds to the enjoyment of 
driving. 

The Light-Six motor embodies the most 
advanced design known to automobile con
struction. It represents an achievement in 
the manufacture of quality cars in big volume. 

Aside from its mechanical excellence, the 
Light-Six is handsome in design, extremely 
comfortable, sturdy and economical to operate 
just as it is in initial cost. It is powerful, 
speedy, has a pick-up range that is seldom 
taxed and never exhausted, is easy to handle, 
and convenient to park. 

Its enameled all-steel body, one-piece, rain
proof windshield, ten-inch cushions uphol
stered in genuine leather, and cowl lamps are 
among many features heretofore to be had 
only in higher priced cars. 

For 71 years the name Studebaker has stood 
for unfailing Integrity, quality and value. 

N ew a11 -ateel body or .trikina: beauty. One-piece. rain-proof' windahiekt with 
attractive cowl Baht. let in bate. Quick-action cowl ventilator. Door 
curtain., bound on th ree aidea by .ted roda. open with doon. Removable 

tJ;,~~i.\e:;edin t~~~i:e' 1~:O~e~~et :~~::~~~hut:~i~!!t~~di~hr~~ri~~~t~~: 
Thief-proof tran.million lock . Sta.Jard non -.kid cord tire., (ront and rear. 

1924 MODELS AND PRICES-f. o. b. factory 
LIGHT-S IX 

5-P ..... 111' W . B . • 40 H . P. 
Touriol ......... ____ _ $ 995 
R o.d.t.r(3 .P .... ) .. __ 975 
Coupe.Ro.d .(1_P .... ) .. _ 112S 
Sed.n .. _ . 1550 

SPECIAL-SIX 
5-P ..... J 19' W . B .• 50 H . P . 
rourinl _ ............ .... _ _ .$1 350 
Ro.d"er (2-P .... ) .... _ 1325 
Coupe (S -P .... ) .. __ __ 1975 
Sedan .... _........ .. .. __ . 2050 

BIQ.-SIX 
T-P ..... 116' W . B .• 60 H . P . 
Tourinl _ .... _ .... __ .. __ $1 750 
Speed"er (S-P .... ) ___ 1835 
Coupe (S-P .... ) ______ 2550 
Sed.n .. _. _ .... _ 2 750 

Te tm. to Mee t You t COD yen ie nee 

STUDEBAKER 
CHARLES W. STRAHORN 

T HIS s A STU D E. B A K E R YEA R 

liEW ARK HOME IS ·Jr abide by the law in th is behalf. 

. VISITED BY RED MEN I Address 
• GEO. L. TOWNSE ND, Jr. 

"Home Coming Day" Cele- At ty-at-Law, 
brated by Nearly 500 F ord Building, 

G . ts F rom State Wilmington , Delaware. 
ues ~ ETHELYN B. HAI1RIS , . 

At Large Admini stratrix. 
7,11,10t. 

Red Men from all over t he State, 
includ ing past and presen t high-rank- I ==A=D=V=E=R=T=I=S=E=j\=I=E=N=T=F=O=R=B=I=D=S= 
ing officials of the fraterna l order, 
paid a visit to Newark last Saturday 
afternoon, the occasion being t he an
nual Hom e Co ming. It was' stimated 
that close to 500 guests were present, 
most of them co ming in a utos, while 
the ba lance al'J'ived in trains. 

F ollowi ng the inspection of the 
gl'ounds and buildings of the home 
here, the large party were enterta ined 
wi th athletic events fo r both men and 
women. These were greatly enjoyed 
and provoked much am use ment and 
laughter. Most of the visito rs were 
from the upper part of t he State, 
seventeen t r ibes from Wilmington 
nd this coun ty being present, togethcr 

with four Counci ls of Pocohonta , t he 
women's auxil ia ry of the Ordcr. 

Fourteen orphans fro m Wi lmi ngton, 
N wark ~and Philad elphi a were t he 
g uests of honor. They were in charge 
of James P. Sem rtcen, chairman of 
the Orphans' Board. 

Sellled prono~al s \vill be r eceived bv 
the State Highwav Department. at 
it~ office. Dover, Dela wa re. until 2 
o'clock P . M., AUQ'ust 29. 1.923, and at 
that nlace a nd time publicI v openf'd . 
for th e con stl'uction of State Aid 
H ighways, involving- the following 
approx imaic quantities : 

C'Mltmc f No. lI'f -8 
1,000 R. C. Guard Rail P osts 

Contmrf No . C'K-1 7. 0 ..'i08 Miles 
T" ,'ozwh F'1'ede1'1'ca 

1,200 Cn. Yds. Excavation 
50 Tom Broken Stone Ba p Cour e 

890 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete P ave
men t 

10 Cu. Yd ~. Class A Concrete 
200 Lbs. Reinfor cement 

60 Lin. Ft. 12 in R. C. Pi pe 

COllf.)'(lrt Nn. r8-211 . .4 .92 Miles 
('fal'~'~1'i l/I'-Bpfha llll R ((clt 

J1 ,fi ()() ('n. Yd!<. EXCAvation 
100 Tons Broken Slag Ba8c 

Course. 
Among thosc promin ently id ntified 

with the order who attended the home- or 
coming were : Great SeniOI' Sagamore 
Jamcs Fa ul kner, of Wi lmington; 
Great Kecper of Recol'ds Edwa rd Mc
Intire, Great Keeper of Wampum J . 
Carl Barbel', Great Junior Sagamore 
Char les Dybepk, of Hart ly; Past 
Grand Great Sachem' William F er
g uson, Edward Fa yers, Alexander C. 
Rogers , of Wilmington, and Dav id C. 
Rose, of Newa rk. 

6,100 Cu. Yd;:. Cement Concrete 
P avE'mf'nt 

R,JOO Cu. Yd s. Slag Cement Con
('ret(' 

220 ('n. Yd~. CIII ~q A Concrete 
R.nnn Lhs. 'Rpinfm'ccment 

flno Li n. Ft .. 15 in. R. C. P i!'e 
140 Lin . Ft. JR in . R C. Pine 

?R L in. Pt. 24 in. R. C. P ine 
28 Lin . Ft. 30 in. R. . Pi pe 

C'Ml f )'ocf No . .4 ~ -A. Seo {"nT. D ( 
T pl11 norll rv Timher Bric'h!'e 
120 f eet long, 10 feet wide 

Among t he women of the organi
zation present were Past Grand Poco
hontas, Mrs. F E'nier, Sillies, emer
tecn and Barcus. The Minnehaha 
Band supplied t he mus ic. 

During an inspection of the gl'ounds 
of the home, it was stated that during 
the las t f ew months about $2,000 were 
s pent on improvements. ... 

' EWAnKER MEETS WITH 
AUTO ACCIDENT 

Jamcs Bolton, of ewark, met wi th 
a n accident Sunday, when the radius 
I'od beca me loose, causin g him to 
100 e control of his machine and it 
cl'8shed into another car, tearing off a 
wheel of the la tter machin e. The ac
cident happened on the road lead·ing 
f rom Glasgow to Summit Bridge. 

• •• 
Largest lump of coal beli eved ever 

mined was ten feet long and five f eet 
high. 

Greatest length of Switzerland 
from east to west is 208 miles, and 
t he width 156 miles. 

P erformance of contrR ct shall com
menre within ten (0) dRYS lifter ex
el'u tion of the contract and be com
pleted rhn'ing 1923 as !<necified. 

Monthly payments will be made for 
90 ppr cent of the construction com. 
pl ptecl each month. 

Bidders must !<uhmit Pl'oposal s 
upon form s provided by the Depart
ment. 

Each propo~al must bp accompRnied 
by a suretv bond, certified check, or 
money to the amount of at leRst ten 
(l0) per centum of the total amount 
of the proposa I. 

The envelope contllining- the pro
nos!>l mu st he marked "PronosAI for 
the Contrnction of State Aid Highway 
Contract No .. .. . ..... . ..... " 

The Contract will be Awarded or r e
iected within twenty (20 ) days from 
hp date. of o.neningo proposals. 

The rll?'ht I S reserved to r eject any 
or all bid!<. . 

Detailed plans mav be seen and in
dpx pla ns and spccification s mRV be 
ohtRinee! upon deposit of ten rlollars 
($10.00) which amount will be re
-runderl upon return of nlans nn e! 
snpcificlltions in good condition at the 
officp of 
~TATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
8,15,2t Dover. Delaware 

E state of J oseph A. S waney, Dec8cued 
Notice is her eby given that Letters 

Testamentary upon the Estate of 
J oseph A. ' Swaney late of White CIa, 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
granted unto J ames T. Anderson 0: 

the T welfth day of May A. D. 192! 
and all persons indebted to the saii 
deceased are r equested to make pay 
ment to the Executor withou t dela, 
and all persons ha\'ing deman~ 
against the decea sed are requi red It 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probated to the said Executor on 01 

befor e the T welfth day of May A. D 
1924, or a bide by the law in thi: 
behalf. 

Address 
J. P EARCE CA:\'N, Attr-at-Law, 

Ford Building, 
\vilmigton, Delaware. 

JAMES T. AND ERSON, 
5,16,10t Executor. 

E state of Emile n-alllzer, SI'., Dc 
ceased. Notice is hereby gh'en thai 

Letters of Admi nistra iOIl upon the' 
Esta te of Emile Walth 1', .1'., late o[ 
P encadt.r Hundred, decca. ed, were 
~l uly granted unto Robert T. Jones on 
the Fifteenth dav of June A. D. 
1923 and all pel' ~ns inckbted to said 
deceased a rc rcquested l make pal" 
ments to the Adllli ni~t J'nto r without 
delay, and all persons ha\"lng demand 
against the decea ed arp required to 
xhibit and pI' ent the _ame dull' 

probated to the said _ dministrator on 
or before the Fifteenth day of June 
A. D. 1924 , or abid b~' the law in 
t hi behal f. 

Address 
J. PEAR E A. N , Atty-at-Law, 

Ford Buildi ng, 
" ilmington, Delaware. 

R OBERT T. JONES, 
Administrator. 

ndor the lea 
Estate of harles Walton, Deceased .• ociates, th E I 

Notice is hereby given hat LeUers the second ha 
Testamentary upon the Estate of Sa tUJ'c1ay's 
Charles Wal ton , la tc of pencade~ mmanding lead 
Hundred, deceased, were duly grante .ns arc loudly p' 
unto Mary C. Wal ton and harles F· rics with Bel 
Walton on t h(' twenty-third day .of lch a if Elk 
May, A. D. 1923, and all persons In. In oy le, 
debted to the said decrascd are re- 1ders have a s 
quested to make payment to the EX·ights. I n the 
ecutors without delay, and all person!nc cl ip just 
having demands against the deceased Potts, the 
are required to exhibi t and present the.ar. A t 
same duly proba ted to the said Exeeu· ery fan is his 
tors on or before the twenty-third dal Big Bi ll Sh 
of May, A. D. 1924, or abide by the i~ year, and 
law in this behalf . ne batt rs j ust 

MARY C. WALTON, ~ head cvery 
CHARLES F. WALTON, hich mukes hi 

Address F.xecutor1 The loss of 
CHARLES B. EVANS or ople oJ their 
GEORGE L. TOW SEND, Jr., Yes, it rea l 

Mol' power 
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ACCURATE II 

THE SPORTING' TICKER 
,;" JI. c..fi. Column Devoted to Clean Athletics and 
Sportsmanship, written by one who loves ~ Game. 

AMONG TIlE SPORTS 

PROVIDENCE WINS 
ONE-SIDED GAME 

Providence visited Liberty Grove 
Saturday and nose dout the Liberty 

COUNTY LEAGUE 

Standing of the Clubs 
W L. 

Five Points .. .. . 5 3 
Krebs . .... .... . 5 3 

II BREEZY 

McKELVIE, STAR TACKLE, OUT OF 
GAME DUE TO RECENT OPERATION 

McDonald May Return To University To Com. 
plete His C ou'rse; Jackson, A kin Price 

~~~~~~!=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~} I GrontMm~a hud hUtingoon~s~ 
by the score of 11-9. Peterson led 
the attack for the visitors with three 
hits, while Evans, pinch-hitting for 
Vansant in the sixth inning, drove 
two runners over with a sharp single 
to cen te l'. The score: 

"Chm'ac tol' is shown in peace no Ics8 
than wal·. No men tal tmining lWl' 
boc/:il'lJ VigOl' will make a nation gl'cat 
if it lacks the fundamt ental p1'i?lO"iples 
of hon es tlJ and mOTal oleanlines8."
Theodore Roosevelt. 

New Castle . .. . 
Yorklyn . .. . .. . 

3 
3 

Pct. 
.665 
.665 
.571 
.571 
.500 
.125 

and Captain Donaldson Ready , 
Coach William J. McAvoy an

nounced Saturday last that the Uni
vel:s ity of Delaware footballers will 
s tart their fall training at Augustine 
Beach, beginning September 13th and 
ending September 19th. 

An unfortunate setback jus t 
came, when it was lem'ned tha t 
"Bi ll" McKelvey, s tellar tackle 
for two yeavs, will not be able to 
play th iti sea son beca use of a n 
operation, f rom which he is now 
recuperating in the West Cheste r 
Hospital. McKelvey is one of the 
best lines men Delaware has eVe!' 

A GOOD SPORT 

Ma ny there are who believe themselves eligible for this much-abused 
Strange to say, the popular notion of a Good Sport is far removed 

its actual meaning. A Good Sport, as we conceive him, is one who 
th ga me hard but plays it fair; one who can s mile at defeat, then 

Wltholll.ick! y plunge into battle again. And above all, one who is whole-heartedly 
Bing to help another in time of trouble. 

A slim wisp of a girl who lives here in Newark tried to save the life of 
end the other day-tried and failed. But she was glorious in the attempt. 

an instant's hesitation, withot:t a thought to her own safety, she 
ith Death for the life of another. And only when her muscles ached 

and her breath came in gasl's and her friend had disappeared 
to live again, did she give up the fight. 

Pl'ovideno6 
R. H. O. A. E. 

S. Spence, 1b ... .... 1 2 12 0 1 
Wilson, 2b .. . ..... . 2 2 4 5 2 1 
Scarborough, c . . ... 1 0 8 0 0 
Vansant, cf 0 0 0 0 
Evans, cf . ... ... .. . 1 2 0 0 0 
Peterson, If ....... . 2 3 1 0 0 
Hill, ss .. . .......... 1 2 1 5 0 
Gregg, rf ....... .. .. 1 2 1 0 0 
Dickerson, 3b .. . . .. . 0 0 0 0 0 
King, p ............ 1 1 0 4 0 

Totals .......... . 11 14 27 14 3 
Libel·ty Gl'ove 

R. H. O. A.E . .; 
Foster, 1b, p .... .. . . 0 1 1 2 0 

Newark ..... . . . 
Marsha ll ton ... . 

SUSQUEHANNA LEAGUE 

Standing of the Clubs 

W. L. 
Elkton ......... 10 0 
Elk Mills..... . 7 2 
P enyville ..... . 
Aberdeen .... . . . 
~arlington .... . 
Bel Air .. .. ... . 
Havre de Grace . 

6 
6 4 
5 5 

6 

Pct. 
1.000 
.778 
.600 
.600 
.500 
.400 
.300 

CEGIL COUNTY LEAGUE 

Standing of Chtbs 

Won Lost P.C. 
Providence ...... 5 1 .833 
Chal'lestown ..... 4 2 .866 
Liberty Grove ... 3 3 .500 
Port Deposit . . . 3 3 .500 

A committee, composed of Coach 
McAvoy, J. A. Cruthers, of Wilming
ton, a member of the Athletic Counci l, 
and John D. Williams, last year's 
Blue and Gold capta in , chose the 
above-named place and fixed the dates 
for the training. 

The candidates for the tealfi will be 
quartered in the hotel at Augustine, 
and will be put through two stiff 
training periods leach day. Special 
attention will be paid to the food 
and training rules will be enforced 
with the utmost strictness according 
to the coach. 

. ad. He has plenty of fight and 
good football head, in addition to 
strength enough to throw a steer 
His loss will be felt tremendous I; 
by Akm, hts running partner on 
the line. 

Akin, the steady-goi ng little guard 
w.iII be on deck as soon as Mac want~ 
hlJn. He has been running one of the 
Continental Fibre Company trucks 
this summer, handling heavy boxes 
and other things which should make 
him strong enough to handle anything 
he will meet this fall. 

e could call the incident many flattering names ; we could hold the 
lady up to the glare 9f a mass of meaningless platitudes. But it all is 
a shallow tribute. 

stead we want to quietly join with the community in congratulating 
for almost succeeding in doing one of the finest things under 

Riley, 3b .. . . . .... .. 2 2 5 1 0 
Nottingham .... 3 3 .500 
North East . ... . 3 3 .500 

Merwyn "Cherub" Akin, star guard 
of the Delaware outfit, will be again 
in 'uniform, this being his last year 
at the University. Akin has been 
driving a truck in Newark all sum-

Price, who stood out ~) spectacular
ly, last year in the u lckinson game, 
when he picked up a ,JUnt which had 
been blocked by a Dickinson man and 
carried it over for a touchdown, is 
ready to resume his duHes at the end 
position. Price should b better than 
ever this year, as he was just about 
learning to play the game without 
worrying about details , at the end of 
last year. 

.ldnliniistratriJllavlw- -saving a human life. 
She is a Good Sport 

Good Morning Mr. Ticker: 

Same Place, 
August 22, 1923. 

As you have seen by me prelude I am writing this in the morn
ing. I have come to the conclushin that a man can't do his best work 
unless he consentrates on that which is placed before him which to 
do. And my goodness, Mr. Ticker, how is a feller goin' to consen
trate on what brings him his bread and butter, when he can't even 
get elected to an office ' in the Cooch's Bridge Society Which is Op
posed to Hoss Racin', ha l"\pen o~ganizin' the women hereabout just 
for spite. She nor none of the other women know what it's all about, 
but they just seem to gather in here every night and decide to take 
action an' resoloot on everything from Race Tracks to Bobbed Hail'. 
So when they passes in I passes out. There ain't no other place to 
go save in the kitchen. I got to have the lamp so close that most 
of the bugs in the county come in to see what I'm writin' about. So 
I says, says I, "Sally, I'll be durned if I've got a bit of privacy in this 
house anymore. If I can't get in the sittin' room at nights, I'm not 
goin' to twiddle my thumbs in the kitchen. Here I am tryin to make 
a livin' for us both, and you don't even seem interested. I've stood 
this long 'nough, and the fust !'ling you know, I'll be spending my 
evenings up in Newark at Jack Ewing's Hot Air Parlors , and then 
you'll be sorry, I bet you." With this oration, I tramps out of the 
house in a high state ef indignation. Sally Ann, she just up and 
stares at me somethin' awful. Well, I did go up to Jack 's place last 
night, and there was Sol w,i1son, Old Man Casho, Frank Collins, with 
that Legislature cane, Dan Stoll and the rest. 

After satisfying themselves as to what they would do. if they 
was in Washington, and how infernally dumb these here Republicans 
are, they all went in s ide and had a bottle of pop. I thought maybe 
I would get some live stories for your paper on acct. of my visit, 
but they was talkin' about the same old things as they did ten years 
ago. So I up and leaves in disgust and goes down to Blockson's to 
get some ice cream. After all, Mr. Ticker, there ain't no place like 
home after all, so I goes back to Cooch's and makes up with Sally, 
and agrees to write my "stuff" (that's what them newspaper fellers 
call it you know) before breakfast. 

Of course, I am not supposed to be findin' fault and makin' sug
gestions in my writing, but I wish you folks up there would get after 
Charlie Evans and get him to put in a new fence up there on his 
corner property near the Library. I stopped under a tree by the 
walk up there the other day to keep from gettin' I"et, and when I 
leaned against the palin', she give way and I went rign t into a mess 
of brambles and wet weeds. If I'd a seen Charlie just then I would 
have given him a piece of my mind, you bet. 

They had a little confusion and consternation down thi s way one 
night a week or two ago. I got the story a ll right, but I thought 
it might hurt somebody's f eel in's awful bad, and when I tell you 
about it some day, I guess you'll agree with me. Tom Green said 
he'd take care of the whole matter , thus relievin' me of the burden of 
makin' it public. It involves somethin what happened on Tom's place 
down the road. 

Well I wonder how Mr. Coolidge likes being president by this 
time. I was thinkin' the other night that I might run down there 
to see him some day soon and assure him that Cooch's Bridge was 
right with him to a man, and maybe I could help him out a little 
with the farm problems. He's got so man y fire-eatin' Senators who 
don 't know a hoe from a manicure set wantin' to tell him how to 
run the country, that I figure it would be a relief for him if I went 
and offered him a chew and told him about that sorrel mare of mine 
what has the spavin , but s till can trot a 2.40 gait. The Pres ident is 
just like the res t of us folk, you know, 'only he's got more people 
watch in ' him than we have. I'm goin' to tell Cal that when ole Mag
nus Hot-Stuff J ohnson gets into town, to drench him well and se t him 
out to pasture. Magnus reminds me of a bawl in calf which won't go 
through a gate because he ain't got nobody there to twis t hi s tail. 

Hopin' yo u' re the same a nd with r es peckt. 
Yous, etc., 

JOSEPH SPIV US. 

ELKTO o THE RAMPAGE 
Under the leadership oJ IWi ' Dcibert, leaver and Potts and a few others 

ates, the Elkton Baseball Club is making a strong bid for the pennant 
second half struggle in the usq uehanna League just now. 

close battle with Pen yville gives the coun ty seat team a 
ing lead , as they have run their string of wins up to ten straight. 
loudly pl'edicting th il' favo ri tes will come through the littl e World's 

with Bel Air without much troubl e, and to be frank, it looks very 
if Elkton will come up to the mark. 

Coyle, Patton, Rothwell and our own "Du tch" Robinson, the Mary
have a smooth working dependabl e infi eld, capable of ri s ing to great 

In the outfield , Old Man Fin, who by th e way, is hitting ut a ter
clip just now , Chun and Peter on are doing great work on the attack. 
Potts, t he hardworking catcher is on his gume with a vengeance this 

A tireless worker, and heady one too, a born leader , is Cleaver, und 
fan is his fri end. 

Big Bill Shanner has pitched practically the entire sched ule for his club 
year, and wh ~n Bill is right, there isn't much to worry his teammates. 
batters jus t can't see his shoots. He has a good club behind him, uses 
head every minute and is blessed with a wonderful physique-all of 

makes him a real pitcher. 
loss of Rising Sun from the roster of teams has deprived Elkton 

of their greatest delight-a game between these two teams. 
Yes, it really looks like a win under wraps for Deibe.rt's boys. 
More power to them. 

Bay View ...... . 3 3 .500 
Elk Neck ....... 0 6 .000 

C. McCardle, ss .. . .. 1 2 3 2 0 
Thompson, p, 2b ... . . 1 1 1 4 2 
E. Montgomery, cf .. 1 1 0 0 0 
Russell, If, 1b ...... 1 2 8 0 1 '-____________ ----'1 mer and is in splendid condition. His 

power in the line will be needed if J. Montgomery, 2b, If 0 1 1 3 0 
G. McCardle, rf ..... 2 1 0 1 0 
Hornberger, c ... .. .. 1 0 8 1 0 

Henderson, 2b ... ... 0 
Spratt, 3b, p ....... 1 
Dunsmore, 1b, rf .... 0 

1 0 
o 2 
1 7 
1 10 
o 2 
1 1 
1 2 

2 0 the operation recently performed upon 
2 0 McKelvie for hernia will prevent the 
o 1 latter from getting into togs this 

fall. . 
Totals ..... ... . .. 9 11 27 13 3 

Providence ..... 014002013-11 
Liberty Grove .. 1 4 0 1 0 0 1 0 2-- 9 
SCOl'es of Othel' Cecil Co'u,nty League 

Games 
Charlestown, 13j Elk Neck, 3. 
North East, 5; Bay View, 3. 
Port Deposit, 5; Nottingham, 1. 

Next Satu1'CLa.y's Schedule 
Charlestown at Port Deposit. 
Liberty Grove at Bay View. 
Elk Neck at Providence. 
North East at Nottingham. 

Purnell, . c .. .. .... .. 0 
G. Steele, ss ..... . .• 0 
Sprout, If ....... . .. 1 
Mackey, cf .... ..... 1 
Stewart, rf .. . . . . ... 0 
Brennen, p ....... . . 0 
S. Steele, 1b ........ 1 
Null, p . .. ......... 0 

o 0 
o 0 
2 3 
1 0 

1 1 
o 1 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
4 0 
o 0 
1 0 

Totals ..... . .... ; 4 8 27 10 4 

DelawllII'e Mills 
R. H. O. A.E. 

Lindsay, 2b ..... .. .. 2 0 4 0 0 
The Delaware Mills ~a';~ Haley, Ib ..... ... .. . 2 2 7 0 1 

mington visited Providence Saturday Woodall, ss ....... . 2 3 3 1 1 
and defeated the Providence Reserves Strawbridge, p . ... .. 2 2 0 2 1 
by the score of 14-4. Brennen allowed Harrington, 3b ...... 2 1 1 2 2 
the visitors but one hit in the first Purnell, cf .. . ...... 1 1 1 0 0 
four innings but the Delaware boys Connor, e ........... 1 1 11 5 0 
got to his delivery in th fifth, sixth, Cahill, rf .. ... ... .• 1 1 0 0 0 
seventh and ldneth, piling up a big Gunthel, If ......... 0 0 0 0 0 
lead. The score: Gilbert, If .... .. .... 1 1 0 0 0 

Pl'ovidcnolJ Rcsel'Ves 
R. H. G. A. E . Totals ........... 14 12 27 10 5 

At all events, Coach McAvoy will 
have his team in the best possible 
shape for the opening game with St. 
Joseph's College of Philadelphia, on 
September 29th, about a week after 
the c1assel begin for the term. 

One of the tangles which will have 
to be untied is that of the quarter
back position. Jackson played some 
in that position last year but there 
is a possibility that Elliott, who is a 
much more experienced man at the 
gl:me, will be shifted to the job of 
directing the team on the playing field. 

Williams, who has played f.or two 
years in various positions in the back
field, will be seen again, probably at 
:fullback and will assuredly have as 
much punch and fight as he has shown 
in the past. 

Weggenmann, the four-letter 
man from the New Castle High 

Captain Donaldson Heavier 
. Captain Donaldson, who will play 

hIS last season with the Blue and 
Gold this year, and who for three 
years has been a fighter in the de
fensive center position, will continue 
to heave them through his legs this 
ye~r. "Kid" has put on Cf'nsiderable 
wel-ght and ought to make thfngs hum 
for a few of the pivot men again 
this year. . 

Kramer, the lanky Ii'nesman 
who did so well in the Dickinson 
game, playing probably the best 
game of any of the players on 
the field, will no doubt land a 
Varsity berth as soon as he dons 
the moleskins. Kramer, it was ex
pected, would play opposite to 
McKelvey but now that "Bill" is 
out of the running, "Lew" will 
likely fill hi;, boots. 

So things look pretty good, despite 

OTHER COUNTY · LEAGUE 
SCORES HERE 

. School, who got away last year 
in the Washington game for a 
ninety-two yard run for a touch
down and winning scor'!!, as fast 
a man as there is on the team, 
has had a little seasoning in his 
one-year of college in the back
field and should be worth con
siderable in the backfield this 
year. Wegg's weakness is in the 
defensive game, but it is believed 
that McAvoy will fix that up be
fore many moons have passed. 

the unfortunate happening to Mc-

I 
Kelvey. Carvine, a Freshman, who 
has been attending Perkiomen Prep 

Five Points By Losing To Yorklyn Create Tie 
For First Place In Pennant Dash; New 

Castle Administers Terrific Beating 

I
, 3chool, will ~ake his. appearance in a 
Delaware umform thiS year, it is un
derstood. Several other men will 
likely show up, as soon as college 

T 0 Marshallton So the backfield looks good-as 
good as any which Delaware might be 
able to get together, it seems. SEVEN-RUN RALLY IN NINTH BEATS POINTERS 

Two very interesting games were 
played in the County League Satur
day last. That is, they are interest
ing to the casual observer, but must 
have been heart-breaking to at last 
two teams. Th~ outstanding f eatures 
follow : 

Yorklyn, after trailing for e ight in
nings, ran wild at the expense of Van
nort, visiting pitcher , and pushed sev
en runs across in the ninth inning, 
thus dropping Five Points into a ti e 
with Krebs fO I' the eague lead. 

Over in N ew Cas tle, t he Fi shtown 
boys walked over Marshallton and 
back again, sco ring 20 runs and 
threatening to bring the fire engine 
on th e scene in an effort to put them 
out. Marshal lton did well to gather 
three markers. 

White, cente r fi elde r for the Point
ers, f urnished the thrills of the day, 
when he snared seven drives in the 
outfield in the Yorklyn game, some 
of them bejng spectacular ca tch es. 

Miller, 01 New Castle, rammed out 
two homers for hi s contribution to 
Marshallton's downfall. 

I vory, pl ay ing second base for Mar
shallton, wus struck by one of Salter's 
fast ones in the first inning and was 
forced to retire from the ga me. His 
injuries are not cons idered ser iou&. 

All in all it was a big day for the 
hi tte rs among the variou ' teams. The 
games were pret ty one-sided and un
usuall y long. The box sco res fo llow: 

New Castle 
R. H. O. A. E. 

A. Gallagher, c ..... . 3 3 8 2 0 

Huddle, ef, p ........ 
Peters, 3b . .... . .... 
Ivory, 2b .. ..... .. .. 
Cloud, 2b ... ... .. ... 
Guest, 1b . ..... ..... 
Milboum, If ... ...... 
Deisbert, ss . .. . ..... 
Hill , rf . ...... .. . . .. 
Chompton, p .... .... 

Total ...... ....... 

1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 4 5 0 
0 0 7 0 2 
0 2 0 0 
0 0 2 1 
1 0 0 
1 0 
-----

3 4 24 9 4 

McKelvey Out of Game 

ELKTON NOSES OUT 
PERRYVILLE TEAM 1·0 - --Shlanner and Ale:lCander En-

gage in Real Hurling Duel· 
Rothwell Gets Only Run' 

Score By Innings ABERDEEN CRAWLS UP 
Marshallton . . ... . 00020000- 3 
New Castle .. , .. . 71021603 x- 20 In one of the Ias~st games of the 

season, and by far the greatest pitch-
Yorklyn ing duel, Elktof\'s fast moving ban 

R. H. O. A. E. t eam nosed out Perryville Saturday 
Green, 3b ......... , . 2 1 2 0 by the score of 1-0, and thereby I'e-
Lichtens tein, ss ..... 0 0 tained her unsullied slate of ten 
McGovern , Ib . .. ... . 1 0 s tmight victor ies for th second half 
J. Burke, 2b . ... .. , . 2 0 \ race; 
Beatty, rf ...... .. ,.. 0 0 HIts wel'e few and far between, s ix 
Grant, If . . ..... . . .. 0 1 0 being the total gathered by both 
Burke, c . . . . ... , . . .. 1 11 2 0 teams. Shanner and Alexander were 
Haggerty, p .... ..... 3 1 0 0 both in fine form and there was little 
Quinn, cf . .. , ... . .. . 0 1 0 0 to choose between them. # 

McCarthy, cf . . .. .. .. 0 2 0 0 The 9nly run of the gal'le can,e in 
_____ the th ird frame when Rothwell, the 

Tota l . ..... . . . . .. . 9 10 27 9 2 home-bred second baseman who has 
Five Points been holding that position down with 

R. H. O. A. E. great success a ll season, cantered 
W. Ke rns, 3b .... , . .. 0 0 0 0 over the plate. 
Naylor , ss .. . ,. . .... 0 1 0 Both teams fought hard thereafter 
Worth , rf .. . ... . . . . . 0 0 one to hold their slender lead and the 
Brodl ey, Ib ......... 9 0 othel' to tie the score. 
Vannol't, p . . . ... .... 0 Gill was the outstanding star for 
Price, If .. . .. . ... ... 0 P el'\'yville, accepting six hard chances 
P. Kerns, 2b . . . • . . . . . 0 and getting one of the thl'ee hits 
White, of .... .. .. . . . 0 made by his team. The Elkton in-
McDaniel, c . ..... , .. 0 0 8 0 0 field worked like a charm and de-

0 '1 - - - - - lighted the fan s with some high class 
o Total ... .. . , .. ... . 4 6 27 8 0 fielding. 
o Score By Innings The victory Saturday places Elkton 

Jas. Gallagher , If .... 2 0 
Gebhart, rf .. . ..... . 0 
Proud , 2b ..... . .... . 4 
Flynn, 3b .. ......... 2 
Miller, 5S ..•.. • ..• .• 1 0 
J. Gallagher, 1b . . .. . 3 1 
Kern, c ... . ......... 1 0 
Husbands , c . . . ...... 1 10 0 

1 Yorklyn .. .. ...... 001000107- 9 in a strong position for the second 
o Five Points ... . . .. 100030000-4 half fl ag, and nothing short of a 

Two-base hi ts - Worth , Brodley, miracle will keep them from winning, 
Vannort, McCarthy. Struck out-by according to the fans down there. The 
Vannort 6; by Haggerty 7. Double scol'e : 

opens, who have football ability. Who 
they might be, it is impossible to say, 
but it is understood that the coach 
has his eye on several men who ought 
to do a few tricks before the season 
closes. 

Finn, rf ..... ... . . . 0 1 1 0 
Chun, If . . . . . .... .. . 0 0 3 0 
Shanner, p ......... 0 0 0 1 
Patton, 3b . . .. ... .. 0 0 0 3 
Rothweell, 2b ...... . 6 2 0 

Totals ...... . .... 1 3 27 4 0 

Pel'?lIv1:lle 
R. H. O. A. E. 

Sentman, cf o 0 2 0 0 
W. Gillespie, c .. .. . . o 1 2 0 0 
J. Gillespie, rf .. ... . . o 1 1 0 0 
Alexander, p .. .... . o 0 1 2 0 
Gill,2b .... .. ...... . o 1 4 2 0 
Williams, 3b ... .. .. . o 0 1 4 0 
Crawford, ss .... . .. . o 0 0 0 
Fishel', If .. , ..... . . . o 0 0 1 
Patterson, 1b . " .... . o 0 11 0 

Totals .. . ........ 0 3 24 13 1 

Elkton ... ... . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 x- 1 
Pel'l'yville .. . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 

ABERDEEN W INS EASILY 
Havre de GI'ace proved no match 

for the Aberdeen club Saturday, eight 
errors on the part of the home team 
playing a fatal part in the defea t. 
Munay was easy for the Aberdeen 
hitters, and an avalanche of hits and 
errors gave them five runs in the 
fourth. The game ther eafter became 
li stless and devo id of excitement. The 
score by innings: 
Havre de Grace R. H. E. 

100000000- 1 5 8 

Aberdeen . . 300501020- 11 10 1 
Batteries: Wood and Brown; Mul'

my and Lyons. 

BEL AIR SHARES CELLAR 
By defeating Darlington 6-4 Sat

urday, Bel Air climbed out of the last 
position and shared part of the cellar 
with Havre de Grace, which lost the 

Salters , p. . . .. .. ... . 1 0 2 play-J. Burke, unassisted. Stolen ElktOll sa me day. Score : 
- - - - - bases-Naylor, J. Burke. Sncrifice - R. H. O. A. E. R.H.E. 

Total . ... .... . .... 20 17 27 11 2 hits-Green, McCarthy. Hit by pitch- Coyle, 55 . .. •. .....• 0 0 2 0 0 Bel Air .... .. 302000010-6 7 5 
Marshallton cd ball-Naylor. Base on balls-off 

R. H. O. A. E. Vannort 4; off Haggerty 3. Umpire-
Barlow, c ... ...... . . 0 1 10 2 0 Russell . 

Peterson, cf . . .. . ... 0 1 2 0 0 I Darlington .. 0 0 11 20 0 0 0-4 6 3 
Pot~s, c ...... . .. ... 0 1 12 0 0 Batteries : Van Dyke and Cain; Cul-
Robmson, ] b .... .. . . 0 0 4 0 0 lin and Rumsey. 
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ENTIRE FAMILY INVOLVED IN I 
AUTO CRASH; SON KILLED, 

FATHER NEAR DEA TH'S DOOR 

Distressing Tragedy On Sunday Overtakes Bran
denberge'r Family R esiding Near Landen

berg. Operated D eer Park Farm, Owned 
By Marvel Family. Six Mem· 

bers Victims 
OLD YORK ROAD SCENE OF TRAGEDY 

Enroutc to their home near Landen- victims were removed to Abington 
berg, Pa ., aftc r spending the day hospital. 'I'he motorman driving the 
vis iting fr iends, the William Lovett trolley cal' has been placed under ar
famil y of Overlook Farms, neal' Phila- r est and claims that the accident W IlS 

delphia, on Sunday night, the auto unavoidable as he had used every ef
owned and driven by Andrew Brand- fort to stop the cal' when the !luto 
en berger, aged 51, and containing six loomed up directly ahead. 
members of the family was crashed Local interest is much aroused by 
into by a trolley Cal' on the Old York ' reason that the family are well 
road neal' Moylan with fata l results. known, notably in the western part of 
T~e . father \~ho was ~r~ving the the county in Brandywine Hundred 

cal' It I S feared I S fatally mJul'ed, be- and about Hockessin. They have long 
ing hurt in terna lly. Harold Branden- been identified ,vith the Marvel Bro
berger, a!5ed 17, a twin sO.n, wa~ in- j thers farming and dairying. interes~s 
stant ly killed. Mrs. Car?hne Bla~d- and at present are operatmg their 
en berger, the mother, IS suffermg Deer Park farm and dairy near 
fro~l1 shock and seve~'e laceratio~s Landenberg, this after being many 
\~hl!e Horace, the tWill .broth~r, IS years attached to the Kaolin farm 
Similarly hurt. Sarah, a Sister, IS cut near Hockessin. So complete was the 
and bruised, while Mrs. Branden- wreck and tragedy that the big farm 
berger's mother, Mrs. Martha Cros~ and more than 50-cow dairy were sud
san, a~ed 76, who accompanied the denly stricken helpless. 
party IS also badly hurt. The only 
member of the family not injured Much sympathy is expressed in the 
was H erman, aged three years. community where the family was well 

The shock was so great that the and favorably known, the younger 
auto was completely wrecked and members particularly possessing much 
traffic delayed nearly an hour. All lihb ,<' ,·omise. 

ABOUT HYDRANGEAS 
Carl R. Woodward, of t he New J er

sey AgriCUl tural Station, mentions an 
interesting experiment with hydran
geas the station has been carrying on 
for some time. It has been found that 
acidity of the soil has a marked ef
fect on the color of the blossoms. 

For years many of the growers of 
hydrangeas have encountered diffi
cul ty in keeping a given variety true 
to its original color. The New J ersey 
sc ientists toOk the matter in hand. 
determjned if possible, to get at t he 
cause of this tendency of t he flower 
to change its ' tint in varying locations. 
Thei l' tests extending over a long pe
riod and of the utmost importance to 
horticul ture show : 

(1) That hydra ngeas planted in ex: 
tremely acid ground will produce blue 
flowers. 

(2) When the same plan ts are 
grown in sweet soil the blossoms be
come pink. 

(3) Varying degrees of soi l acid
ity will give a vllriety of tints, so t hat 
one needs only to determine the degree 
of soil acidity in order to product a 
desired color. 

NOTHING TO IT 

Rumors floating around town to the 
effect that James Hutchinson has 
purchased the old Curtis property op
posite the Washington House, \vith a 
view towards running a street through 
to Cleveland Avenue at that point, 
could not be verified last night when 
Mr. Hutchinson was questioned. He 
stated that there was "nothing to the 
rumors." 

CARNIVAL WEEK 
OPENS IN NEWARK 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
On Monday night two splendid new 

watches were given away liS prizes 
by the Carnival Committee. One, a 
gentleman's gold watch, went to 
"Bunch" Major, and the other, a la
dies' wrist watch, was won by Or
pheus Le idle. 

Many people from Elkton, West 
Grove, Oxford, Middletown, Wilming
ton, and New Castle were noted 
among the throng each night. 

The Red Men's Band is furnishing 
good music each evening, and many 
members of the organization jump 
to work after the concert and help out 
at the va ri ous booths. 

A display of fancy work, candies, 
and pastry, including a table of de
licious cakes, is managed by a group 
of women headed by Mrs. Thomas 
Sprogle. 

In the Armory, the -;ounger genera
tion is tripping the light fantastic 
each night to the persuading strains 
of "Doc" Steel's Orchestra, and Les
lie Hill is having no trouble in ad
vancing a small arhlY onto the dance 
floor each night. 

In fact, it is a great big Carnival, 
this year, and bids fair to climax the 
series of successful affairs which have 
bee n ably put over by the local fire
men for eleven years. 

On Saturday night the new Stude
baker car is awarded as a prize, and 
another great jam of people, proba- , 
bly larger than the opening night, will 
be on hand to fittingly close the big
ges t week of the year for Newark. 

Here's-Good News For 
the Man who needs a 

Royal Cord 
ROYALS are the 

only tires in which 
you get the benefit of 
the three new U. S. 
discoveries - Sprayed 
Rubber- Web Cord 
and the Flat-Band 
Method of building a 
Cord Tire. 

Made in all sizes 
30 x 31/2 and up. 

United StatesTir2s 
are Good TirtlS 

MACKENZIE 6. STRICKLAND 
FADER MOTOR CO. Inc. 

CLARENCE ' E. LITTLE, R. F. D . 

TradeMark 

MILLER'S $100,000 AUGUST FURNITURE SALE 
and its Broad-Sweeping Price Shattering Defy of 

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICES 
on Fine Quality Furniture Has Made This Store 

The Mecca of Hundreds Seeking Furniture Bargains 

As we come to the close of our August Profit· Sharing Sale the measure of most sales 
has been fairly accurately taken. People have "shopped around" conscientiously; it is 
significant of Miller's supremacy that dozens and dozens have returned here where they 
find the bargain§. precisely as advertised. 

August is the big furniture month because savings are offered now that are not pos· 
sible at other times. We make a plain bid for the hundreds of homes for which good furn i· 
ture will be purchased this month. Our LOW PRICES on good furniture is the incentive 
we give to have you come to Wilmington and inspect the hundreds of bargains on our five 
big floors. IF IT IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR YOU TO VISIT WILMINGTON WRITE 
US. PROMPT ATTENTION AND CAREFUL SELECTION WILL BE MADE 
ON ALL MAIL ORDERS. CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED 
IF YOU DESIRE. 

~------------BUFFETS------------~ 
Regular Price Sale Price 

44 inch Solid Oak with Mirror. . . . . . .. $37.50 $22.50 
48 inch Golden Oak with Mirror. . . . .. $48.75 $32.50 
60 inch Quartered Oak with Mirror... $90.00 $52.50 

:-----------R·EFRIG'ERATORs -----------., 
Regular Price Sale Price 

Niagara, 3-door style . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. $33.00 $22.50 
Leonard White Enamel Exterior and 

Interior . .... .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $48.00 
Leonard White Enamel Porcelain Lined $69.00 

$32.50 
$47.50 

,----------LIVINGROOM SUITES-------
Regular Price Sale Price 

3 piece Overstuffed Fabrikoid ......... $ 97.50 
3 piece Tapestry Upholstered ......... $175.00 

$67.50 
$95.00 

$175.00 
$195.00 

3 piece Mohair Upholstered ......... $295.00 
3 piece Moquette Upholstered . ...... $325.00 

--------DININGROOM SUITES----------: 
Regular Price Sale Price 

7 piece Golden Oak Suite ........ . . . $145.00 $ 69.75 

8 piece Walnut Finish Suite . .... . .. $165.00 $ 95.00 

10 piece American Walnut Suite 

10 piece American Walnut Suite 

$295.00 $165.00 

$335.00 $195.00 

:-------DAVENrPORTE BED SUITES -----
RegulaI' Price Sale Price 

Golden Oak Dav,enporte .............. $ 42.00 $27.75 
3 piece Golden Oak Suite . ....... .. .. . $ 95.00 $67.75 
3 piece Heavy Mahogany Suite.. .. . .. $110.00 $75.00 

.--------BEDROOM SUITES --------~ 
Regular Price Sale Price 

4 piece Walnut Finish Suite .......... $135.00 $ 79.50 
4 piece American Walnut (two-tone) .. $225.00 $135.00 
4 piece American Walnut (two-tone) .. $335.00 $195.00 
4 piece Mahogany Suite ... .. .... . .. . $355.00 $210.00 

·--------LIBRARy TABLES------ -
Regular Price Sale Price 

Oblong Type Golden Oak or Mahogany.. $24.75 $14.75 
Italian Renaissance Period Mahogany.. $35.00 $19.75 
Queen Anne Davenport Style .... . . . " $35.00 $19.75 
Mahogany End Table ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 8.50 $ 5.95 

~--------------L~PS--------------
Regular Price Sal e Price ' 

Metal Table Lamp (electric) ... .... .. $21.75 $11.75 
Wrought Iron Bridge Lamp, Parchment 

Shade ........ .. ... .. . . .. .. .. .. ... $ 8.75 
Mahogany Floor Lamp, 24 in. Silk Shade $26.75 
Polychrome Floor Lamp, 26 in. Silk 

Shade ... . .... .................... $37.50 
Polychrome Bridge Lamp with Silk 

Shade ..... . .. . ...... . .. .... .. . . .. $27.50 

$ 3.9.i 
$13.75 

$19.75 

$17.75 

Prompt 
Attention 

to 

-------GO.CARTS AND CARRIAGES-----
Free 

Delivery 
Direct To 

Your Home 

Regular Price Sale Price 

Pullman Go - Cart in Assorted Colors 
$17.50 (reed) . . . .... ..... ... .... . . ...... $31.00 

Pullman Go - Cart in Assorted Colors 
(lIeed) ...... . ...... ............. . $42.00 

$29.75 
$19.75 
$37.50 

$22.50 
$17.75 
$13.75 
$19.75 

Reed Stroller ..... ... . ..... . ....... . 

Mail Orders 
Reed Stroller ... . .................. . 
Jouniot Pullman ................... . 

--CARPETS, RUGS AND CONGOLEUM-- --BEDS, SPRINGS AND MATIRESSES~-
Regular Price Sale Price Rel!'lllar Price Sale Price 

9x12 Grass Rug .... ........ .. . .. ... $ 9.50 $ 6.75 
9x12 Seamless Tapestry Brllssels .... $35.00 $19.75 
9x12 Axminster .................. .. $60.00 $34.50 
9x12 Gold Seal Congoleum . ... .. .... . $11.95 
9xl0'6" Gold Seal Congoleum ......... $10.95 
9x9 Gold Seal Congoleum . . . ....... .. $ 9.95 
7'6"x9 Gold Seal Congoleum .. . . . . . . . . $ 8.95 
6x9 Gold Seal Congoleum ...... . . . .. . $ 5.95 
Velvet Stair Carpet .... .. .... .. . yard $ 2.00 $ 1.45 
Brusselette Stair Carpet ..... . ... yard $ 1.00 $.75 

60 lb. Cotton Mattress .............. $13.50 $ 7.95 
50 lb. Felt Mattress ................ $22.50 $12.50 
Silk Floss M~ttress .. ........ .. . ... . $35.00 $1c .7f) 
S~eel Bed Sprll1g ............ . .. . .. " $ 7.50 $ 3.95 
Simmon's Iron Bed, White En'} Finish.. $ 8.75 $ 4.75 
H~avy Walnut Finish Metal Bed ...... $14.75 $ 8.75 
2-lI1ch Post Brass Bed.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. $29.75 $1~.7~ 
England~r Couch Bed ..... .... . ..... $32.50 $19.75 
Bed Sprll1g and Mattress Combination.. $36.75 $16.9~ 
Iiory B~ssen~tte . .... .. . . .... ... .... $ 6.75 $ 3.95 

Is mmon s Crib ... . .. .. ........ ..... $12.75 $ 6.95 
Kar-O-Kar Cribs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $29 .50 $16.75 

---------------------------MISCELLANEOUSIT~S------------------
Regular Price Sale Price 

Solid Oak Dresse l' . .... . ... . .... ... . $27.50 $15.75 
Solid Oak Chifferobe . .... ... .. . . .... $29.50 $19.50 
Ivory Dresser .......... .. .. . ... .... $47.50 $32.50 
Golden Oak Ch ina Closet. . . . . . . . . . . .. $39.50 $24.50 
Colonial Square China Closet Quartered 

Oak ... . ............ ··· · ······ ·· . 
3 piece Reed Living Room Suite ... . . 
3 piece Reed Living Room Suite .. . . . 
Reed Chair 01' R0cker .... .. ....... . . 
Reed Chair or Rocl<er ........ .. .... . 
Fabrccoid Chair or Rocker .......... . 
Fabrecoid Covered COllch ...... ... . . . 
Royal Easy Chair .............. . . .. . 
Mahogany or Oak Velour Parlor Rocker 
Odd Dining Room Chairs . ...... . ... . 
Tennessee Cedar Chests . ..... .. . . .. . 
44-inch American Walnut Cedar Chest . . 
Odd Wood Bed ..... .. ...... values to 

$62.75 
$90.00 
$67.50 
$17.50 
$19.50 
$27 .50 
$27.50 
$35.00 
$11.50 
. 7.50 
$15.00 
$38.75 
$45.00 

$45.00 
$59.75 
$47.50 
$10.75 
$12.75 
$16.75 
$14.75 
$19.75 
$ fi.75 
~ 2.50 
$ 9.75 
$24.75 
$10.00 

Regular Price Sale Price 
Ma~ogany Wing Cane Chair or Rocker $34.75 521.75 
5 ~Iece Walnut Breakfast Suite. . . . .. $67.50 $,17.50 
6-plece Walnut Breakfast Suite . .. ... $95.00 $67.50 
Mahogany 01' Oak Sectional Bookcase. . $60.00 $2:).00 
Golden Oak H.igh Chair . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 5.75 S 3.95 
Mahogany WlI1sor High Chair ... ... " $12 .50 $ 7.75 
Haywood Talking Machine (Sonsole 

type) .. ................... ..... . 
American Water Power Wa her .... . . : 
Choice of any Aluminum .. ... values to 
Englander Porch Hammock 
Upholstered Porch Hammock······· · · 
Kah ki Covered Porch Hammock' . . ... . 
4-post Mahogany Beds .. ...... :::::: 
Steel Army Cots and Mattress ...... . 
Cretonne Seat Cushions 
All Feather Pi\lows ............ . 
Cotton Down Comfor't~ ' : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

$95.00 
$22.50 
$ 1.25 
$36.50 
$30.00 
$14.75 
$34.75 
$ 8.50 
$ 1.50 
$ 1.25 
$18.50 

: :19.50 
81 :3.7:'1 

.~R 

.. 2:...75 
SI !),75 
." ,. 7~ 
$19.75 

1.75 
$ .!l:i 

.R5 
$ 7.50 

.. . I..eadar. iJa Fumitrae Mdlf1114a...... JAil' . - -' .. ____· ..... DeL 
- - ~< ~ ~ .... ,. Store Hours 8.30 p. m. to S.30 p. m. DaiIY--Saturday 6 p. ~. ' I 
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